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By L. Reed Kingsleyitaft Writer
Dead Week may soon come to lifeit NC. State University.The policy. which would lighten:Iass work the week prior to exams'or students, has passed relativelyinscathed through the StudentSenate and the Faculty Senate.The policy now states “ facultynembers shall not give arty tests orjuiues or assign any additional
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papers or projects during the finalweek of the semester."The resolution now goes to theprovost's office. Assuming the poli-ey passes. Dead Week would takeeffect this fall.
Among other issues taken tip atWednesday’s Faculty Sertate lllt‘k‘lrlng;°The course repeat policy wasrestructured. Students no longerneed to go to their dean to get a

New Health Center

to cost $55 million

Central Campus
building to be
finished in 1995
By Denise ParkesStaff Writer
For 51 years. the venerable ('larkHall has served as the health centerfor N (T State l'niversity, NCSI'officials have now decided it's timefor a change.By I‘NS. the N('Sl' StudentHealth Services hopes to move intoa new. statdoftlte-art StudentHealth ('enter to he htiilt on llarrtsLot The $55 million. .llIJliNlsquare toot comples will offerNCS‘!‘ students two distinct advantages the buildiitg designed toserve as an Infirmary and a locationcomentent to most studentsThe new lnfirtitary will also offermore prt\acy. a larger pharmacyand more services .-\lso. tor thefirst ttitte. all of the health services.including handicapped and counseltng services. will be located inone facility,"We're real ltappy to think that inthe new btiildtitg we'll be able togreatly impro\c the health educa-tion area the (‘enter for HealthDirections." said Dr. Jerry Barker.lriftrmary executive director.“Hopefully we'll have two kids»rooms. a couple of small confer-ence rooms and each healthprovider will have an office. Andpeer educators would have ade-quate office space and work room.”“Sometimes students don‘t go tothe Infirmary because it's far awayfroin campus. and most studentslive near central campus. So thestudents like the idea of having it ina ntore centralized location." saidSonya Rollins of the StudentHealth Advisory Board.The $5 5 million estimated costmeans that students will have topay art additional $28 in tees eachyear when construction begins tohelp pay off the 2(l~yeai' bond for

the new health service“We've got one of the hesi sturdent health services in the state.and yet our fee right now is Illtlifrom the top of other NorthCarolina universities." Barker said.Students now pay SI lb per yearfor unlimited Infirmary access. [itcontrast. students at l'NC-(‘hapelHill pay $330 per year.“Students at NC. State are gettinga good service for the dollar. btit wethink they deserve better.” Barkersaid.In His"). N(‘Sl7 selected art ourside firm. PDA Incorporated. to doa year-long program study of theInfirmary as compared to otherhealth services around the country.PDA recommended replacing (‘IarkHall with a new health center inJune I990.tr. November two. the l? member Student Health Advisory(‘ommittee unanimously passed amotion supporting the htiildiiig of anew facility arid recommendingimmediate funding.The committee also consideredthe impact of losing parking spacesdue to the new burldtng and offereda recommendation to replace thelost spaces.“There are students who do notlike the idea because it takes awayparking spaces near Harris Hall.But the proposal replaces arty parktrig places that are destroyed withother places on campus." Rollinssaid.The existing parking spaces inHarris Lot are closer than the onesthat the Infirmary will replace themwith. Barker said. However. theInfirmary has agreed to pay for theparking replacement before anyparking is lost.After passing through the StudentHealth Advisory Committee. theproposal was endorsed in succes~siori by the Student BodyPresident‘s Roundtable and theStudent Senate.In the fall of IQQI. the willsenior class offered financial stip-
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cotii‘sc rcpcat ilie strident. his orher tid\isci or his or lici depattment's Lill‘ltlllldltll ol .ltI\l\llll‘ iii.i\now inittatc .i cUIII\L' repeat withoutPL‘lltlIl) .’\I\ll_ lllt‘ \ytlltltll}: iii lllr'policy now reads " student mayitot repeal without penalty a lowerdivision cottisc altct liming siitcessttilly completed an advancecourse dcaiiitg with the \.Illlt' subtcct iiiattet’"-Thc Resolution on ‘\lil\IK'llIlkIntegrity at ‘\'.(' State I‘nivcisity

Cloudy with a chance ofrain and lows in the
mid—50s and highs in the
upper 70$. Weather/Page 2
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was passed. though not uttantttiotis|y Iltc latttlty ot NPSI‘ now.ittcpts the "responsibility for prontotiitg .ls'.l\lc‘llltt. llllt't‘llly amongthe students .llltI by example inlichlII\ scholarly work this willit‘tllillt' ccttatti L'\lk‘cldllttll\ of .illtacitlty Ill .ill classcs lwhich willlbe determined by the lactiltyScitatc .iitd provost “:\ report from the ( oiitiiiisstoti oii-\c.idctiiic Integrity has alreadybeen submitted to ('lianceiloi

Brickyard barnyard

.-'~ :ifiafiyi-lpkfigs‘ s

\loiitctth. .ittd .lLllHll can now hec\pcttcd with tltc passage of theresolution-'Ihe Resolution on Smokingl’oltcy was brought tip lor the firsttime Ihe policy is designed to"adopt a uniform ttittbrclla smokingpolicy tor the entire campus."While adoption of this policy willeliminate smoking irt most iitdoorarcas, smoking areas will he provtded The smoking policy in effect bythe (‘oIlcgc of Physical and

.‘z Mariette 'Statt

Alpha Zeta sponsored Agritullure Awareness Week on the Bfl( kyard Wednesday and displayed severalanimals in a petting zoo. ( hris Shoft'ner pets one of the goats.

Bicycle police provide

more crime prevention

Editorial 51 5-241 1 1‘ Advertising 515-2029
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Faculty Senate gives life to Dead Week
Mathematical Sciences was com-rnended and suggested as appropri-ate for campuslwide use.The PAMS policy prohibits smok-ing in most of its common areas btitdoes provide designated indoorsmoking areas. which were chosenby the department heads It alsoencourages grouping togetheremployees who smoke in an officewhere smoking is allowed
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Walker

named

Windhover

editor
By Patrick HaywoodStaff Writer
The NC State l'niversity StudentMedia Authority selected ls'iinWalker March 31 as the lWZleXmanaging editor of Windhover. thestudent literary magazine.Walker. a junior majoring lllEnglish. said she just wants to helpWindhover give young writers.poets and artists a medium for theirwork.Walker said her main focus willbe to make the triagazine morewidely read and known among thestudent body. "Piles of last year‘smagazine in the office show its lackof popularity,“ she saidTo remedy this. Walker feels thatWindhov'er representation atFreshman Orientation this summerwill spark interest in new studentsShe also plans to look into adv ertis»ing at the Five-0 night club beforepoetry readings that occasionallyare held there.Walker has also secured a displaycasein the library for the upcomingfall semester to show variousexamples front Windhmcr“I also plan to target new writersby making announcements tit lowerlevel English classes and workingwith the English (‘lubf‘ she saidNew plans also include securingthe drop—off boxes for submissionsThe boxes are located iii thel'niyerstty Student (‘enter .r\nne\.Thompson Theatre and thel‘ntversity Student Center“Securing the hoses will insureconfidentiality for the stihniitterand safeguard the hoses againstany vandalism.” Walker saidWalker said she will continue toadvertise Windhover through tradt
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Transportation to raise

prices slightly next fall
By Mark Sehai‘i‘erStart Writer
Public Safety has seen the future. andit rolls on two wheels.Looking like cops who jttst rode out ofa Nike commercial. the pedal-pumpingpatrolmen have pounded the bricks onhigh-tech mountain bikes since last Julywhen (‘orporal Larry Ellis created thebicycle patrolThe bike officers do many of the samethings as their car~carried counterparts.()fficer Tim Ennis said he's issuedcitations. inade DWI arrests, handledtraffic situations and helped with crowdcontrol. About the only thing he can‘tdots provide art escort,“We are so much more aware of whatis going on around its on a bike than in acar." Ennis said "It is also betterbecause the bike cart go more placesthan a car. ITnIike in a car. you don‘thave a set routine each day. You won‘tbe going into the same area each day."The bike officers are particularly good

from 50 cents to $2 nest year. what(‘arver calls a minimum increasePrivileged parking permits, whichassure the owner a parking space. willbe hit the hardest by the increase.Most of those permits are for the lac-ulty. No increase is espected for lizone permits. which are what moststudents have.(‘arv'er cites an increase iii the "costof living‘~ as the reason for a $4001“)budget increase last year. as the cost ofmaintenance and services has risenAs a selfls'upporting department.Parking Services earns the majority ofits funds. About three-fourths comefrom the sale of permits. and theremainder of the funds comes fromfines. parking meters. special eyeltlsand pay lots.“We get no money from the state."Carver said.So when costs increase. as they haverecently. “we have to make that up and

By Dee Henryat crowd control. They've worked lootr 51:)" my“, 'ball games. concerts at (‘arterrl‘inleyStadium and Reynolds (‘olisetiiii andmore recently. Wolfstock, The bikesgive the officers more mobility. linnissaid."And you're not limited by the bike. Ityou want to do a btiildittg “Allkillll'tlllg‘h.you jtist stop and lock the bike up anddo your walk-through."Bike officers can also bypass the mainroads and use more direct routes ol trayel to respond more quickly to problemson main campus. linnis said The onlytttiie a car is faster is when officers haveto get to (‘entennial (‘amptisThe bikes also help turn officers intostealth cops. Qtiieter arid tar less obvious than patrol cars. the hikes helpsofficers observe things they would notnormally see and aid tliem dtiringsurveillance.Donations from lltc community. must

The cost of parking on campus willgo tip slightly lot some pt‘rlllllriltlILICl‘Slte‘\l yearThe .\ (‘ State I'niversityDepartment oi Transportation plans tosell about the same ntiiiibcr of parkingpermits this year as it did last year.said (‘hetyl (lii'vei. the tttanagct ofparking servicesthe department c\pects to selllittllt) permits etcn though there areonly about l2.tltttl parking spaces.including meter and pay spaces. oncampus. (‘arv ei' said.This excess “iiiasimizes availabilitylor students and faculty" she said.Through traffic studies. the DOTmonitors the flow of traffic In each lot:iiid determines the number of avail-ablc spaces at any time. This allowsthe department to determine theamount of c\ccss spaces available ineach lot.l’ci'mit costs will go tip anywhere
Anstm- ShiftSee BICYCLE, their ,‘

St'i' PARKING, I‘irei‘ 3Bityt‘le Patrol (lilirt-r lim lnnis
g.» .- -~ “2‘:
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IMPORTANT DATES All!AIIOIIICEIEITS

executive council will be held todaythrough Monday from 2 to 5 pm. inthe North Lobby of the UniversityStudent Center. For more informa-tion. call Dilip at 821-1678 or Ramat 832-2306.
JAPANESE FESTIVAL in NelsonHall Sunday from l2 to 6 pin.Attend workshops. displays and per-formances (such as the tea cereiiio-ny, traditional dancing and flower

ATTENTION MEMBERS OFEKTAAYI Elections of next year‘s

GET READY TO TAKE AWALK ON THF. WELL SIDE' Thesecond annual WELLNESS EXPOcomes to NCSU April 22. For moreinformation. call “52561.
REWARDINU EXPERIENCESwill come to those who volunteerfor the ILNZ WELLNESS FXPO'For more information. call 515-2503.
THEN CAMP THE MORNING. adramatic musical portrait of the life.death and resurrection of JesusChrist. whose message is for allpeople Presented by the St. John‘sMetropolitan Community ChurchChoir at the Community l'nitedChurch of Christ Btiilding ton thecorner of Wade Ayenue and DixteTrail). The 7 30 pm. April 25 pro»duction is tree and open to the pub»he, ...
CHILDREN ()1: ALCOHOLICSOR DYSI‘I'NCTIONAL FAMLLIES The NCSI' CENTER FOR

Guides for .sunimei and fall \k'\stons‘. Please pick tip .iii .ipplicatioiiat III. I’eele Hall Ul' call ~\iidie Scottat 5153-134
\’()1 L'N'I‘ItERS IOF lI'RR\SANFORD call .IL‘IIIIIILI at N?!43th
HI:I.P I'IIIC III'N’tiRY OI OI lx’ARIiA'l To help with new yeai 'sFEISD RAI Iiltill campaign. tallSonya Rollins at ’ts"-ti”4o \O\\'
lNTIiRI-ISTIJI) IN [III [III-ATRIN‘.’H Stewart Theatic I‘laiiiiiiigCommittee oi the [AH tSI'I’t‘iwants YOL' to help its plan. promote and present the petioiiiiiiigarts, Benefits include tree tickets toall STPC shows. I-'or the I‘M: "iyear. call 515-3927
TRACS RI:(iISII<I\I'l()\INFORMATION I‘RI~SII.’\I\\registration opens Saturday ioi iallLIFEI.ONU EDI‘CAI‘ION SI‘IDENTS registration ioi' siiiiiiiiei

Hit” by Di .Ioe Dtinii Thursday at' iii p Ill iii fill Ilati'elson llall. All.iic lll\lIL‘tl lot iiioic iiifoiiiiatioii.please call Kenn .tt N21 ZJSI...
t‘l RIOI S \HOI I I‘Illi Sl’l’lfR-\ \II R \1 t oiiic heat a coiiipari~si‘ll oi \yoild iclieioiis today at thet iii\cisity Student ('ciiici iii Room41 IN .II 7‘ it) p Ill

Clarifications

and Chris Heagarty

llic C\RI.I'R I’I ~\NNIN(E .-\NI)I‘I \t‘l \Il \ I' CINI'I‘R sponsorsI\I‘I’I\ti IIII' IIII)DI:N .IOB either columnist.

Corrections and Weather Outlook

Technician accidently put thewrong picture of Chris Repass
Wednesday’s paper. The pic—tures should be reversed. We... apologize for any confusion orj misdirected comments toward

\I \RIs'I: I \kttls’RSllOI’ \Iondayiioiii s 1‘3 to o l.’3 p iii. iii 2100I’iillcii Hall \o iegistiatioii necesi
PUS MINISTRY

\.II\ IMPLICATIONS FOR THE US.“llt)\\ m Rygj. \Rt‘ll A COM» by Dr. Joe Mastro of the NCSU1)\\\' l‘Sthi ||BR_.\RY Political Science Department
RI SOI'RCI S SI-NIINAR coiiduct~ed by stall til the lIarrelson Room.second ilooi oi I) II Hill LibraryIiicsday ttoiii ll 15 a III. to noon.\o iegistiation is iecjultcd. but

Student Center

spat e is Itiiiilt‘d.

LNCSU PRESBYTERIAN CAM<sponsorsPEACE LUNCH FORUM “THEDEATH OF THE SOVIET UNION:

Thursday froin 12:40 to 1:40 pm. inthe Walnut Room of the University

Compiled by Carlton A. Cookarrangement) and FOOD. For infor-mation. call 546-0617.
NCSU POLITICAL SCIENCECLUB MEETING Monday at 4:30pm. in 212 Caldwell HallNominations for officers ior the1992-93 year will be taken andthere will be PLANNING for our “5,3563END-OF-THE-YEAR PARTY. ...DON'T MISS IT?! For more ini'or‘mation. call Carlton at 782-5348.

Professor wins graphic Bicycle

communication medal *
News Staff Report
John L. Crow. assistant professor in thedepartment of occupational education atNC. State University. was awarded theNCSU Graphic .

outstanding teaching.

Communications a . . .College oi Engineering and was a co—Orthogonalt _~... ~ . . ..Medal for . developer oi the Engineering Graphics. . ' and "Foundations oi (iraphicDistingUished . . -- ). Communications courses Iresently inSerVice in . . . . -‘ the C ollege oi Education andGraphic Seiences . . 1 . .A til 5 Psychology. he supeiyises student teachP ers and lectures student and iaculty provThe award waspresented at theEighth-AnnualGraphic Communications Lecture Seriesand Banquet.
me. who lives in Apex. has been atNCSU for 30 years. He is a 1%: gradu-ate of NCSU. He also received his ma» Teacher

HEALTH DIRECTIONS inyites'" college faculty. stai‘i and students fallidentified as .\COA's to attendACOA support meetings at ClarkHall Infirmary Wednesday nights at7:30 pm For more infortiiation.call Stacey Tayloe or Ayube Joy at

TOL’R GLIDES NEEDED! TheAdmissions Ofiice is now acceptingapplications for LIIHL‘rslI} Tour

ter's and doctoral degrees from NCSI'.He was named Alumni DistinguishedProfessor in 1985 in recognition of his

Crow spent much oi his career in the

It can’t do aun

opens Wednesday and July 5 toi \II \I\tNl

Halliooiii
The SOCIETY l'OR [\DI RGRADL'ATE \I.-\'I‘Ill~'\lr\llt‘ssponsors "BOOSIIR ROt'Isl lsAND BROOMS’IICK HM \\'t

Li”?f.’lli‘ii'.i"."" 'Hi' I
notably the Cycle Ct‘lllt‘l on IIIIlsl‘UIi‘llt‘ll \ticct.helped make the .idditioii ol .1 bike paliol icasible Public Saiety had planned to stait a patio]anyway. btit the support iroiii the ('ycle ('eiitcihas protided the patiols \\lIIl higiiei .iiiality. I‘lll\said.Chip Bryant t\\\ltt‘l oi Illt‘ t'ttle (‘eiitcr hadseen the success ol bicycle patiols iii otiiei contintinities and was happy to help when he wascontacted"We donated two bikes j\ishiki Hat kioailsl ona rotating basis." Bryant said "I \ciy yeai. wewill replace the bikes with new ones. and timingthe year we help iiiaiiitaiii Illt‘lll .Illxl pint idt- anyhelp we can "fessional societies across caiiipUs. He isa member of the American Society iorEngineering Izducation, the .-\iiiericanVocational :‘tssociation and Epsilon PiTau. the international honorary fraternityfor education iii technologyCrow was tiaiiied an NCSI' Outstanding

The officers .iic also minimal .\ J.“ 'o! tlict , . I j . ..1art uniioi'iiis Ic.illlt‘f . ..t .i..most of the Illlllttlllis, am: i ..:tctpiooipants are tised l-oi Illt‘ sliti'iic" 1.1' l‘t'?.:li‘.lt‘\ theyhaye shorts. and lot tlic i.. ili iiay. topof-thc~liiie (ioitc\ ctjiiipiiitnt lgeared iowaidt ‘lllliill out ii-, I.
In 1971. ‘ii\ il..'t xtittliiiic is\ \sl‘itlc

The new Apple” Macintosh' Classic' 11
computer makes it easier for you to juggle
classes. activities. projects. and term papers—
and Still find time for what makes college
life real life.

It‘s a complete and affordable Macintosh
Classic system that‘s ready to help you get
your work finished fast. It‘s a snap to set up
and use. It has a powerful 08050 micro-
processor. which means you can run even
the most sophisticated applications with case.
And its internal Apple SuperDrive'” disk

—I «is, . .. .m......t...
And indeed
there will be
time I a nu* L .kr.

mommadrive reads from and writes to Macintosh and
MS-DOS formatted disks—allowing you to
exchange information easily with
almost any other kind of computer.

Dunn Avenue. PO. Box 7234
Raleigh. NC 37695
NW) 515-3400

“. I‘NI Appk- t tiniptitct lni Apple the Apple logo and Matintosii are registered initici'xiiss i' i‘ “.jtl'i‘.\.“.t‘ 'j‘ t' “ i.\ts "i‘

5500.00bb‘hhvldd
Wtattttyiittt'this.» ssvaa....»

? NCSU BOOKSTORES
(It issict "I‘l( )NS COMPUTER SIIOI’ MON

TUES
WED-FRI
SAT

vi... m. -\;_;:l(.lassi: is a registered tradetiiaik .iscd Ltfltlt‘i In t‘ ..

[he I I \DlRSIIlP I)I-.\'I-CI.OP—t‘().\I.\II I'III\\oiiieii's head basketball

\ reception will iollowthis IIt'L ioiiiiii open to NCSI' fac-tiliy. staii .Illtl sttideiitsitiiotiiiat‘oii. tall RI," 1451

M

Introducing the Macintosh Classic II.

8:00am - 6:00pm
8:00am - 8:00pm
8:00am 6:00pm
10:00am — 5:00pm

:tie' in

FYI Policypresent s
coat it Is \\ \'t)\\' ill a ROLI-Z bv Technician solely for cam-LECTURES SEMINARS \lttlii I l I \ltl‘RS LORI'M pus organizations'All items

SESSIONS WORKSHOPS “WW“ ‘1. S g “l l‘ ”I ”1 lht‘ must have fewer than 50 wordsl """l"“ ““1“” (“”1” and must be turned in to the
I‘lttl' more

itor’s discretion.
doing theirjobs.-\iid hike patrols are the waye of the future.“In the I'nited States. bike patrols began inSeattle It was received very positively by every-one the press. the public." Ellis said. "It is\ei'y positive in the community. It makes the offi-cers much more accessible to students.""We look more like a real person." said TimI:iiiiis. a bike patrol officer. “Not as intimidating.people will come up to you and talk to you."Currently. Public Safety has four bikes but onlyenough officers for two to be a part of the hikepatrol. Limits and Jeff Causey' were the first two\oltiiiteei's.“The officers have got to want to be a pan ofthe program. That is why we took volunteers."I‘llis stlltlI-iiiiis agreed. “Aiter being on the patrol for aweek. I was hooked on it If 1 don‘t have to. Iwon‘t take a car on patrol It is more fun. moreintcicstiiig IOI' me."In the iiitiire. Public Safety is planning toexpand the patrol to tour officers. one irom eachstjuad (‘iii‘t’eiit bike patrol members are currentlywoikiiig: on a training program ior expanding thepioeraiii”lliei'c has been no iicgatiye aspect to the pro-ciaiii.” I llis said. “It will continue and expand assoon .is \s e has c the officers '

FYI is a public service provided

[Technician office one weekibefore publication. All submis-jsions are printed at the edi-

Saturday
CIoudy, chano: \\of rain. highs i
the upper 70sand lows in the
mid-50s.
Sunday
Cloudy,chance of
storms. highsnear 80 andlows near 60.
Monday
Fair with highs
in the 70s and _,.lows around 505/.

Senate

Continued from Page 1
Smoking is allowed in privateoffices. Non-smokers would not beput in those work groups.
Chancellor Monteith was also pre-sent at the meeting and respondedto the continuing concem about theuniversity‘s toxic waste storage. Hesaid the university needs to makerecycling a priority and take care inordenng chemicals."Look everywhere on campus.because the waste starts in our [aimratories." he \Llld. “Be good stew-ards and use the education environ-ment to set the standards."
Montcith also told the Senate thathe supports gym use iees tor thefamilies of iactilty. ”I don't belieyestudents should hate to subsidizethe gym as a perk for others." hesaid. "The students pay annually torthe gym u hether they tisc it I” In" "

or find you a date,

but it can he you ind more time for both.

In addition to its built-in capabilities, the
Macintosh Classic II can be equipped with up
to 10 megabytes of ItkM. so you‘ll be able to
run several applications at once and work
with large amounts of data.

If you already own a Macintosh Classic.
and want the speed and flexibility ofa
Macintosh Classic [1. ask us about an
upgrade—it can be installch in just minutes
and it‘s affordable.

To put more time on your side. consider
putting a Macintosh Classic II on your desk.
See us for a demonstration today, and while

you‘re in, be sure to ask us for details
about the Apple Computer Loan.
~—«\It'll be time well spent.

Macintosh Classic II
4MB RAM, 40MB HD,
mouse, Keyboard &

\l\ I it b is .i rcgtsicrcd trademark i ll “it it isolt t orporation-t‘ L \Lit “he: minnows

System Software v7.0
Sggggsggg Retail
$1699.00

5mm
$1199.00
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Victory
B} Steve SloatsTi'nfi VVIIIPI

I'he N (‘ Stiite huxehtill teameottipleted ll\ tune tip t'or :i xhoudoun iii ('Iemxoit tliix \ieelxend\HIII \HIIx ‘tgttlthl liiixt (‘itt’oliniiillltl INC-Wilmington.I‘tiexdti). the \A'olt'pzielx euinet'rom behind to hlzixt the Pirates oflziixt (‘ttrolinii ('enter t'ielder RohBurk und shortstop SetinI)t'iitk\\.ttei‘ hlnxted huek—to-huekxolo home rtiiix in the xixth inningtor the l’itelx.State \ltlI'lL‘r Mutt Donahueptt‘ked up hix tiitith \Hll. \shieh tiexliitii lot the ntitionitl leitd \xith (ill} inningx ot \uiik. elllli\\lllg xi\hitx. three \\;ilkx .tnd t'oiir riinxohtle xti‘ikiiig out time MarkHogle pitelied I 2/} inningx ini‘eliel. ittid .l.imie Wolkoxk} pielxedup Iiix ii.itioii»|e.idine lith xzne“till ;i peileet tiiiith inning. xti‘ilx-ing out tuoState rebounded from it ~1~ldet'ieit in the \Hllt lIlIIIIit.‘ to tie thexeore ’Ihe home mm b} Burk andDrillgidtei \xet'e x.iiidi\ielied It)\tui'iiinetruek I‘l)»tiiitx h} l’.iii|
\t t‘ SIATE, I’tlfit' 4

“M"it II.’ vtflIIC" .) r74
Sean Drinkwater hopes the hats will stay alive this weekend at Clemson.

UMMERWRENTAL

i‘xitxtiaitiiwuitix
Ti; , per summer session

ttxt‘tt 't)i.\'(; t"t‘ti,t't'tiisi
0 AIR (‘()NI)I’I‘I()NICI)
0 I’()()I.'I‘.~\BI.I{
0 l-‘()()SI%AI.I.
. I’INBAII.OS’I‘I'IH’ ROOMS

' \VAIKING DISTANCE I0
(‘AMI’I'S

ii R.-\’I‘I:R.\'I'IY (‘( )IRIt

0 I('I: MAClllNli
‘ MICROWAVE
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0 LARUI: ()I'TSIDIi (iRII.I.
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Classic Rock' n'Roll & Sports

"‘ """"IIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIII'“"”” t
PRESENTS

FRIDAY APRIL 10th

" THE OTHER PEOPLE"

SATURDAY APRIL llth
"THE USUALS"

uipuntUJli\Jn

WEDNESDAY APRIL 15th

"THE MACHINE"
Pink Floyd tribute band

.

FeaturingthelargestwidcsereenT.V.
motionoutxsituJamunot‘snmliout

just olt the beltline
Lake Boone Shopping Center

SPORTS

Pack rips UNC-W in preparation for Clemson

liy'Steve NloatsSic)” Writer
(‘otieh Ru} ’I'uniiei'x N (' StateWolt'puek hiixehnll tetim \\tll II;I\el to ('leinxoii thix weekend tobattle the ’I’i‘eerx loi l'irxt plttee IIIthe A('(‘. With [no \ietoriex thixweekend. the 'I‘igerx would ehnehAI tie lor the s\(‘(' title and the MNxeed in the tournament tit Ma}The xeeond-plitee Wollpiielxneeds to Ilth' LII Ieuxt mo giiitiexin order to Illtllliltllll ‘Jll oiitxidexhot itt lirxt pliiee in tlte tontei'enee. But it more likel) xeeondpluee linixh. uhieh \Htltltl he \ei_\iidvantngeotix in the totirniinieni'xodd t'ormut. \tould gne the Pack tihye in the Iirxt round.N_(‘. State goex into the \\L‘L‘l\end ranked ISth h} Biixehiill\Veekl}. I'IIh h} (‘ollegiitteIiiixehull and lch h) liiixebtillAmerieu. I‘he 'l'igeix tire runlxedthird h) ('olleglnte lizixehitll.Iotirtli h} Hiixehtill Aiiierieii iindlitth by Baseball Weekl}The Woll'paiek “ill go into thevteelxend set‘te\ ‘it $377 o\er;tlland «to in the A(‘(‘. \ihile the‘I'igerx will he 33-5 oieriill andto: In the A('(‘.N.(‘. State ridex it xtreulx ot l2mm in the lll\l l3 guinex \iliile(‘leinxon liiix “on xix iii .i not andIt) of their luxt |l grime-x. 'I‘he'I‘igerx opened the xeuxon VHIII itxtreiilx ot‘ [7 \\ln\ “IiIlL‘ the\Vtilliptte‘k opened Will] I: \lL‘IUvriex.Iziieh teuni llih eomhined [)UHCPt‘iil ot‘t'eiixiie xttppori with xolid

Party Special

$10.12 JI

12” Cheese
0 izza

pitehiitg Stitte pileheix lime itte.itti I'RA ol 3. U3 \\Illlt' thetitteiixe Ii;t\ pounded oiit .t fillte.im Imllttt); .ixei'ug. Meiiimhtle.('Iemxon hux teitm I‘,R.*\ ml 3.44.ultieh ix thiid in the nation. iiiid .ttetim hiittme .neittge UH'I‘he Woltpitk ollinxt ix tui-ieiitl} ;i\et1.2m; 8.2- runx PLI3;one good ioi litli in the niiion\xhile the I'tgeix .ii‘e .i\ei';tginyH Ht» rtmx pet eume. Ilth in theIlllllttll“('Iemxott litix got to he theliottext team in the eoiintri.”Ikinnei xuid. “.-\ti;il}/iii3; trom oiiixt.indpoiiit \ie‘re plLLHIIg them onthe road. xo think thix \Klll heom inoxt ditlietilt titxlx to d.iteIhere'x no tiiiextion tlie_\it'e xolidI'liei‘xe been xttetexxlul heeiiuxethe)‘\e eomhiiied great otleiixe\HIII their pin-hing ”'I he \Aollpuek “I” he led intothe xei‘iex on the xhoiilderx ottt'ethiiii xenxzition 'I'ei'r}, Home}.who \\.I\ named A('(' l’ttehei otthe Weel. .igiiin tor hix \Hll\ oier(ieoi‘gm 'leth .tttd Dulxe Home}\Hll xt.ii't the opener I‘l'ltlit) nighttor the Pdtlx \\ ith ii Jil reeoi'd andii minnxeiile l 33 IRASeiitoi itee Mutt Donahue uillpiteh Sundu} LlllL‘lntMHl tot StateHe kIlIIlL'\ nine \\ltl\. \sliieh tiexhim toi the mittonztl lead. rind u3 7H l-RA into the gameSitttirdu). Linner \\lll xt.trt eitherti'exhin.iii Roh \Mitltlet'. \xho ix 1I Will] .t I 15 IRA. or juniorI);i\id Allen. ulio ix Jill “llll 5 IxliRAThe

til ..

Woltpatk hitllpen ix

Hours
: Sum-Thurs. II:0tlam-l

20 inch One Item Pizza ' Fri. & Sat. llam 2:30

3017 Hillsborough St.
(2 blocks down from NCSU)

Prices do not include tax.

:inehoted VHIII xenior stopperJamie Wolkoxk}. \«hoxe I3 xu\e\leiidx the nittioii lle hux heldopponentx to .1 I40 batting titerage in hix 35 uppeuriineex. MurlxBoyle and 'I‘omm) Sportx hineitlxo heen Ixe} in i’eliel tor thel’uelx “Hit it \UIIII‘IIIL‘d VI reeordilllil I It) IiRA'I'he 'I'iget‘x \Hll eounter mth aquartet ot xturtet'x. an} one ol\KIIHIII tun xliut doun an} team inthe Il.tl|t)II. Miehttel llolt/ leudxthe team \Hlll d 7 ll reeord and it| 2‘) I2RA Seott Miller haix u (i-lretord \AIIII ii 3 H IiRA. and.lLt\l)II Angel tilxo hux it (‘l-l record\HIII ii 4 lo I2RA l’itxton liriIe) ixulittllk‘l potential xturtet' “till a 3.(I t'eeoi’d and I ()5 ERA in fewer.ippetiruneex('lemxoii uxex l\\tt primur)Aaron Jerxild hux three\41\ ex and it I-l reeord \Allli ;i I 35IRA. and lame Brudtord hux twoxtn ex Ltlltl it I . I reeord \iith it 2.92IZR‘\.“’I'here‘x no quextion theyrexolid." 'I.ii‘iitet x.iid “It “I“ be uti'eiiieiidottx I.i\l\ tor Ll\ 'I‘heyWeheen xttet'exxlttl M‘I he I'igei piteherx thll tr} toxhtti dtmn the Iiiglipimered Stateottenxe that hux produeed an iner—tt‘ee ol Ii rtinx per game in thelitxt ueel‘. Ilte \Mtllptiek t\ led byliixt IMIHL'IIIJII \mnj» llughex. “hoh.ix eoinpiled it 4“ .iierzige mthll RBI in the l.ixt time gamex andh.ix .i hit) o\er;ill tneruge. 36mm xtoi‘ed and .i lL'LtItlrlL’iltllIigl ‘7
\i‘t' BASEBALL, I‘.ltfi‘ -‘

\. ltl\e‘l‘\

2 Large
2 'l‘opppings and 4Sodas

Pizzas
355-99. : -.

THE COURAGE T0

HOLOCAUST WEEK
EXHIBIT

april 10—16hours:
APRIL 10-16,

9:00am until 5:00pm daily;sunday 12-5pm

PASSOVER SEDER
monday april 136:00pm $2.

GENOCIDE
tuesday7:30pm april 14

PANEL DISCUSSION
AND VIDEO

wednesday6 : 30pm april 15

V thCitttiri

1“ ~

1992

r- L)
IV'tIi t‘ r41?Vitlgtt;‘fesset Emerit

Baptist Student Center 2702 Hillsborough Street North Carolina StateUniversity 864—1875 829-0560

2 Small Cheese
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Gymnasts head to Southeast Regional without Chester
\\.11111.11ls .\111111 |.1st s11\\ post'settson Stexcnson hopes 111.11 111s 11'11111 WIII stiu'By Anthonv Black Is.11e11 ('hestei .11111 sophomore .111111' While Stmenson teels op111111stt1' .1bot11 111s 111.-

StaflWntev . Reddinc set .1 111'“ 111.11111111.11 1111111111 on 11111111's performance. he l111.1\\s 111.11 “111...... .1. 11...; .1, 1111111 1m 11'.1I|1\ 1111s1 11111s111~.11111' loose .1s .1.-|| A. 01110} the opportunity that('11es1e1' competing 111 the .111-.11'o1111d 11 11111 .11 111st 1.111.111 111.1 l’.11'l1 11111s111'11 tourth 111 1111'tr1p11.1s1111111111'111111'111
The NC State g}1nn.1st11's 1e.11n \\111 1.1111'the floor in Gainesulle. 15111. 8111111111} 11131111for its season finale 111 the .\‘L'-\ \ Southeast

\.1u|1b) s1'ot'tttg.1‘1.\'1,1l’t'1dc \\111 be .1 3.111.11 .11 1111' t1'.1111\\olt'p.1c1\ 11111st 1'11111111'11' “111111111 1111' s1'11\1c1's 111111111111 Karen 1'111's11'1. \sho s11111'1‘1'11
.ts the be 11111111111 for the Wol1'p111'l1 111 1111111111.- 1111 II". I.".'I1"111s Nob seed. 111 1."11' we hase mo talls or less. l\\11' 111'

V1.11. 11.311.1111 11111s 11\1'1 111111111 s1"'1d111\\1st\11.11111.1
.11.'.1111st 1111' 1e. 1111s 111

1. 111111 .1s spluung .1 home
"1 1111111“ I'111«.111111L11oh1\1' 11111. bill I hope111111 1111 l1.1111s st 1\ 111. 1\1'1I 111111111 into their1out1111'.'s '811'11'ns1111 s.111l “'1 \1' b1enre111|y

Regionals. The Pack .~..1n.ng..1'1'.11111111.1s1 .1 torn \ch1111's 11111111111 “111111.111. 111'.1d 1111pp)." Stesenson said. “I 11\p1'1't 11'.111\ .111.1.111.1\ 1111-1111131 \\1111 111'111-s1'1'111'1l (Eeorge s1111s1'11'11 111111 1111' “111111 I' \1' seen in ourimpressise season 111 1.11.15] 1......” 11,11 11.1.1111 31.11111 511111111s.111. .1111 11'1'1s 111.11 111s good meets out ot e\er)bod_\. 1'\1'1'pt 1'11'. .. \\..s11111~:1o11 pr111'111'1's.11n111 hope 111111 111.11 translates into) 111.1111 1s 1'.1p.1bl1'ot .1 strong s11o\\ 1111' 111111‘ unsure ot' Rose [Grubnerl b1'1'.111s1' 11..- \\ 1111. 1111' \( 1111.11s .11‘1' out ot 111.1111. .1 good 1111'1'1 ”battle top-10 teams Lieorgut .11111 1511111111. .1swell as three other 11.111.111.111} 1.111111‘11 oppo' “\Ve 11.1\e 1'1'.111) 11111111'11 111111s1'd 111 P1111" h.1sn't worked out in three necks 11111.111s11 ol \1 \l Iltii‘1's I11 1111s1' out 11s 111stor11‘11l s1'.1- Regardless ot the meet's outcome. NCSL‘
nents for 11 p11ss1b11' berth 1.» 11111 \1‘»\ »\ 1111'. .11111 I espect 11s to 11.1\1' .1 good meet," 11 nagging itnur). Idon't “11111 1111'1111s11 .111\ so:'. .-1. .1 1111'. 1111s111\1‘ 11ot1' 1111s st11l11'd 11s 11.11111 .1s .1 1111111111111 power.champmns‘hips 5111\1'nson \.111I ”(1111 11.1.11s 11.111' to 111'1'1111- lonerthan our seeding. But .1g.1111, 111111111111 '\\.~ .1. .11111111 1o 1....- o... locus." State's record 11111111‘11'1 ol \sins 11nd its firstThe 34th rdttke1 P.1111 U1...“ ,1. 1134111111 11s111111 111111 \\ 11.11 the) 11.1\1' been .111 seat KIT. 11 \stll be hurdto1111pro\1'.1;.'.1111s1 1111' s.11:~11111! 1i1s: 11111 s 1.1.1 '\1111 1111111' 111' 111.1) 11\1'1 top-21) slitt\\111_L‘ 1111\1' pnnen that 11 111-
scason .11 l ~111\e1.111 51.111' s11 .1. 111'“ 111.1111. “'1' 1'1'.111_\ need 11 1111 11111 .t‘w‘mgc 11511-1111 otherteains." 11111 11.11. . 11111 111 1.111 to 11.1111111111s. “1' 11111 1111 1111111111111 .11111 .1 lot 111 11111111 11111 cam 11record utth J 1.1.1.1; 111 111.1 15 11111111 111111.11 torus 111 111111 s111'11-ss1111 " Suturdufs regional \sill 111'1111' s1'\1111111 1111 s111i 111.111.111.11111'1o1 11111s1'111's 1111111111.111_\ " te.1111.1|111os1..s1.11 .1s 1.111'111 .1lon1'

State blasts

Seahawks for

fourth straight
,, ...... .1, H. 1.L1 .1... .-.

Hugh-1'sBoraWski 111111 \11111_\
Pat Cloughertx Rob “11111111. K1'1.111 RossGreg Almond -~ tor11n\.1 111 1111'1\1111.1 11111In the top of the s1‘\‘.111111 1111‘ “11111341111 111111 1111lead with three 11111'.11111'11 111ns.11111111111} 11111 1.1Pirate third baseman (11\1111 B111 sutive errors 81”} 1.1111111 1.11111 11111 loss 1.11 I.1s1Carolina desptte .1|1o\s 1113.1 11111'.11'111'11 runs

I’11.1t1' s1.11t1'1Johnny Beck then “11111111 111111 \t.111' b.1tte1‘s.11111

1.111'1‘ 1141\11'

Pack netters lose

to Wake Forest
Sports Staff Report

1111' \( St.1t1' 1111'11‘s 11'11111s t1.'.11111.1111111 11111'1' .11.'.1111 111 11s cllort to1'.1111 11s 111st 1*ot111'r1'n1‘1' \\111 1111s1.11111'. 1111' spoiler \\.1s \\.1lsc I'otest.1s the Demon 111'111'1111s 111'11'1111'11 1111'b.1111 bx ‘ i '1111's11.1_\.1111'111111111\t.11.'o1111'.1_1.'.1111 111111111 11s1'11 1111111‘1.1111111.11 \1'111111.1\ot.1b|1'pos111o11ol11.111111; 11s opponents 3 4 .111111 smr.11111 1111\111111111 1111‘11 111111-IIo\s1'\et.

.1 \11‘11‘ 111 .‘

311's 111.1\1111's 111.1111s 1111 .1 \\\L‘L'[‘

I’lulp \11111 .111 ens). 111st set before11111111: 1111' 111s1.1111'11 to 111'1e11t Marter111 1111' \o J seeded 111111111 6-]. 71“ 31 I’lulp's 1'1'1'or11 1o1 1111' seasonno“ .111111ls .11 111.\111'1 1'.11'111113.1 \\111s111tl1111r1‘espec-11\1' singles 1111111‘111's. Herb andI’lnlp 1111'11 t1'.11111'11 11p .11 No.1 dou'1111's to up 1111' 111'111o11 I)1'111'ons' tun111'111 ot l’oucll .11111 Jorge Sedeno b-l. o I to 11'111.1111 1111111'11'1111'11 on thes1‘.ls1 111
l1.11111s111_1.1111s \\111s b_\ \\'1tl1e.C1uh|111'11'.111'11 .\1.111"s Scan l'crr1'1r11. who“I was happ) 1o\\1n.1t I'.1st('.111111n.1.11111 1 \\.1s 11'1 111' 1)' . l 11 (‘1 .not happ} \s1th the \\.1_\ \\ 1' .1ppIo.11'111'd 1111' f )11 k 1 IN“ H“ ‘ "NM“ 1‘111111'11 \11111 (111111 |1'.1111111_.1 l-(i. 6-3.game."St111e 11.1.1111 R81 1111111111 s.11-.1 "\\1' 11.111.1 ‘\l1H1i11~iHi1~1101)) 3 3 111 1111' \o 3 111.111'11 Sedenocouple situations “here 1 1111111'1 11111111 111' oer-1' VENT. “ Lil-£111 s\\1'pl 111111 1111111111 1.1173 1111111111»mentall) sharp I \\.1s so1111'\\11.1t 111s.1ppo1nted 111111 111 [“1” 111' .11 1111' \o is1'1'1ls ()111'111111Hu11even though 1 11.11 1111131“ 1.1\s11111111111'1111111” 11:111) '1 'llih‘l .. E." 1111111111'11 5111\1' 11111111 111 the No, 5

On a picture-pertect .1111'1'11111111 \\1'1In1's11.1} .11 1. 11\11)\ ‘ ‘ 1111' s1'1'11 111.111'11. “1111111111. 113. 6-1. In ‘11Doak Field. 1111 estremeh s111.1l| 1ro\\11 shoxs 1'11 Bobbs Barbee is tongmtulated after hitting a grand slam in the Park’s 17-2 sittors \‘i‘etlnosdm. 111 111 _‘ C] .1‘.“ 1'1“" “l l '11" “11M“ 1'1““ 511118111“
up to “line” the ““Ill‘hl‘ 1“”“1'1 [NV I)1's1:.111.11.'1l 1111111 l.111_. l'111'11s.11so1‘11pit1111/1'd N11_11'r11p111'111'111111'1111.111111111111111111s .11 1.1).sis11i1l1'1I 1... “M 1"" 11111111 "‘1 51‘1“) ‘ Er11‘Iiumgnlnci bs\11 (1Wilmington. pitchmg tor 1‘1 1111s .11111 1’ .1 score-1111113. 6-4 111the 17—2 Victor} 11”“ 1“ 1111.11‘1111' st.11't 11} 1:1-1111' 3-4 “1111.1t\\o1RBItt‘1pIe.11111 11111'1' 11111s s11111'11 ('1'1111'1 t11'l1l1'1‘ K111 BI'};lll runs 11nd 1111]} three 1111s 1111111' 1111.11. .1111 1.1111111r1'1'otth1'111b} llohgmd “.111!\II 1I111‘1‘ 1'1 IIlt‘ PhilpThe star 01 the d.1_\ 11... 51.1111 1x11111111 c.1t1'111'1 111.1111' .1..- l\1\[ ..1 1.111' [11.111111 111111' .1s \sell b) ._ \\ “11p... '1‘. 51.111' 1‘ 11. 11 (11 1.... 11111 1111111Bobby. Barbee. 111 .1 rue s1.11't. 111.11'b1'c produced 111111114 3 1.1.11. .1 11111. s.'.111'11 . .I thought 11 i”) ‘1 3m“ 9m“. M “' 1.111111: 1......“ \\1'11' shots to 11.1111 .1 11111 111 1111' writer»four hits in 11\1' .11 buts 111111 three runs scored Bor.1\\sl11 \\1'111 1 111111 .1 “.1111. 1.11111; twee ‘dld' Vie “whit” ‘lgi'l‘l‘m‘l ““1 “‘1 ""1“ 11.111111 1“ \11111' ”“1. 111111 (111'11 1'1111'. both 11111111111's b11111: pl11}1'd111and 51x RBI. including .1:.11'.11111 s1.1111 111 the 111th .md 1111111133 111t\\o Rhil“ 111'1111'1'.IcltMonIn also I“? tsso~out hm 1‘111111 111111111 111111111111“ 1111' 1’111'11 hostsmillng' ‘ . \\1'111 ‘ 1 1.11111 too 111tts s1ot1'11 .11111 1“.» RBI With the pt'e11111111.11’11's 111111. 111.- \\..I.‘;1. ' 1 1 1-1 1.1.31.1 H.411 \[QE\Pc.I 11p 1.. 11.1111111111111 poo 1'1 (‘11'111son. 11ndBobby has s11'.11111s ttttprou‘d once he s been \1C1,.......13 111.11.11.11 R111. 1r11\111 1o 1111' sl1o\\1lo\\11 .1... 1.. . . .1 gm... 1.1.. \.. 1 ..-.-.1 1...... 1... ”1.1.1 \‘111111.1s 1111' Yellow 1.11111'ts olhere. Tanner \illd HL‘ \ b1'1111111'11b1'ttc1'111tte1‘. Sophomon' 11'11 11.111111'1 \11.11\11 \1'111111 pttched 111r1'er‘e111111' s1'11cs .1c.11ns1 .11111111. : .. 11.11 \.. " s11111 to sp.11111 \\.1l\1"s 1111.111 (11'1'111111 1‘" II 1“”11' 1“ 1““11 B111“and he works extremel} 1111111 I1 ‘11”11‘.‘ ”WNW” 11\1'11111111cs1111111111s1111.11.11.1* 3 111' 11.1w 11p (‘lcmmn 111.1 l‘.1111 .1111 ..1..:; 1~ 11. :1». 1; :11. ,, 11. 11 _j \\ ”1. [1“. 1. 111. 111.111111's111'11111.11311111 .1111111111 bethat he had 11 1111011111) ”1' ‘ PW” ~1 311““ hm“ 11\1' 1111s. 111.1 11111s .11111 111111 \\.1111s \111111' \tt’tlstltg 'I'111's1111_\ to 1.111' \11_1.11111.: 1 .111111:.1.11.1. .1 1.11 11.311» .. ..-111111_ 1111111....1s 111s1'1'11otd l‘ldis'tl 111 111s" “111111.111. TennisforaWhtIe now. .1111 s1s \1111 11.11‘;.1111i. \'.1.1 lietts .11111 \oe I'111\1'1‘s11} .11 111111 11.11.111.11. 111) '1 ('1‘1‘11‘11"

ANNOUNCING: FALL SEMESTER 1992
Special Topics
ECL 4968
Section ()01

\ICSU
STUDENT

LITERACY
T11es1111)s.-1:l()- 711111131. CORPS

F1111 Semester. 1993
I'homplx'ins H1111. Room (11 18

Variable Credit
For furhter information:

('ont111‘t [)1: Vorma Eckurd.
Dept. 111 Curriculum and
Instruction. 4113 Poe H1111.
.\CSI'. R11Ic1gh.NC
3760578111
1919151541333
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Major Emphasis:
Learn tutoring / mentoring sl1111s.
Apply tutoring / mentoring skills 111 pubhc \L‘Iltttils.
Gain self-confidence. s1'11'~1li1'1p11n1'. 111111 se11-.1\\ .11'1'1111ss
Assist the "111 risk" student in the public schools.
Strengthen local comntu1111_\ 1'11'orts 111 assisting
the "at risk" student.
Make a contrbution to society.
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UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
Will Be On Campus

Accepting Applications
April 141992
Sign-up Required

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT
MALE/FEMALE

Monday-Friday Work Week
THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

5:30 pm - 9:30 pm
11:00 pm - 3:00 am
4:00 am - 8:00 am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

Sign-Up Begins April 6,
at Career Planning & Placement Center

ALSO APPLY AT:
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION

700 Wade Ave.
8:30 am - 4 pm

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
AN‘EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

386$x-25MH2
4MB RAM
1.2MB Floppy Drive
85MB Hard Drive
16-bit VGA Adapter
Samsung Color VGA Monitor
101 Enhanced Keyboard
MiniTower Case

11 t

One Year Parts and LabOr Warranty Free Setup

941-0003
5400 5. Miami
R.T.P.

CONSULTUS
INCORPORATED



Golfers to host

April l(l, l99.’ T9(l’ln|( Idll \l)(JII\ 5

Women netters drop

' f m t hi -Amencan COII erCDCG a Cit [.3
; By Nick Marcopulos -\sked il this might worry .. Sports Staff Report McKeori chalked tip a win III the

T SlOIl Wltlet NIIIL'IlllIll haying It) pl”) “dc hv IVO. 3 \L‘L‘LI IlltlIL'Il. tilllt'l'sl} ht‘tllllli.’
y 7' side \stth Mickelson. N.(‘. State N (“ State's women's tennis Mar?“~’£”"’“°’ (*3- ("Hr i It will be Masters “ct-i lll goll coach Richard Sykes squad went down hard to Wake WNW “no fowl-I hmnhcd3 , Augusta. (la, but lll (‘arv at responded. “Kelly doesn‘t doubt Forest‘s netters in ACC action No.4 seed Michelle l’ar'lss (M). (i 2. MacGrcgor Downs ('otmtry ("Ittb. his abilities nor worries about any— Wednesday. The Deacons picked Slate netter Margaret lseiiny laredJ “' ll of the nation's (“ll collegiate one else's." apart State by a score of 8~l, drop- no better against ( cline lournaiit (t,

. golf teams. all loaded with future Nllic‘lllllll is t'eco\erlllg from a ping the Wolfpack to l-6 in the 2. ti»: ,
l i Masters competitors. will be corn \\I‘l\l injury but should be ready to conference and 6-H overall. Wake . In doubles l‘li‘.‘-_ Mt Iseori and’ peting in the third annual l‘l.\‘(i play Saturday On a riiore serious Improved to l4-5 overall and 6-] in lamackr whacked .\.(‘ State s Sell3 ’3 American Airlines Collegiate. note. l’ack golfer Brad Adams ACC competition. and XIIIHIIC' It’l» "'4 “WWW“i The Pack. m cmuumfimn “in, may miss this week‘s tournament State's only victory of the day Menain and Smith bashed Ashley

I»; PING and American Airlines. Wlll due to illness. and Chris came when Ni" 6 seed Stephanie RM" 1”” Silun‘l“) “ ‘l- ”Il eo—hm) “ith INC-Chapel llill (ireeriwood h questionable. Junior Donahue rallied to beat WFl. s Margaret Kenny and Run ( ariipbellwhat has quickly mum“. ”m. m' rug “51w imp“ m be the replace— lzlaine Smith 7-6. l-o and 6-4. lell )ust short ol taking the No 3
the nation‘s top college tourna merit for Adams. “Donahue had one of the better seed doubles match. losing to. 6-4
ments. The PIN(i-.»\mcrrcan \\lIl "Any learn in this field could "WWW“ 0i her career." said head and 7-5 In thc lhn'drscl nchrcakcr
boast a lield that includes players fiiirsli last due to the strong com- WWII Kelly Key. “She came bflCk The pupk m“ cm) H. regular cw.tougher than two-dollar steak petition. We hope to Will the tour- m [hf [h‘rd set and played really son with matches against Baylor.Among the top collegiates are nament and should have an advan- well. . . . (leorgia Tech and VirginiaI99l NCAA champion Warren tage playing on our home course In other action, Wake 5 Celine (‘ommorivsealthSchutte and till-:‘tritertca and tar» behind the support ol our farts." Tylenain defeated Jenny 56” 6'4- f" ..|. , I . ‘3 time NCAA champion l’hil Sykes said "It's going to he an “ I“ the NO- _I seed match. "II ‘l'f ‘5. jun 'imp‘rtsscd “Uh ourI Michelson e\citing tournament. and it's the “‘1‘" l “I” ”I Jenny 5?” 5 be“ "1“)” ““d I“) W" “N hane ‘“’ Mick'elson. a ZI-yearvold senior best chance for a golf fan to see matches. “Id KP)“ “She d‘dnil Pnf‘.‘ our h”! and “hum thatI front topaanked Ari/ona State. is the tuture Masters " play as well {lime S been playing e . on.on target to join Wake Ir'or-esi‘s The tournament is tree ol’charge. .l“ the No. e “'9“ State 5 5‘1“” Ihe Pack WNW” \HII take on' Gary Itallberg as only the second Toget to the course. take I'.S. l to Saunders “35 sauteed b} L” Bflll‘" Al 3 It In today at theI four-time first—learn'all-America Route ()4. their take the Barker 6““ 3‘0 6"- Diane “““Pilk'l‘ “"1”” (it"llttlflin NCAA goll history. Perhapseven more impressne is thatMtckelson has already “on aPGA tournament. He will bepaired tip “llll State‘s KellyMitchum. Both will both tee offSaturday on the Illth hole at 0am.

Walker

Coiiliitto'rl lmm l'--’\'(' I
tional means such as llyers. posters and ads iii TechnicianShe also plans to continue maga/ine distribution on theBrickyardIn the future. Walker hopes these measures \HII lead togreater lll\tll\t'lllt‘lll by the student body “It is gettinginvolved that is important. The maga/ine is only as goodas the people \\ ho contribute to it." she said. “The moreinput we ha\e. the better the iiiaga/ine \\lll be ill thefuture.“It is a great way to get published."Walker has worked as a reader tor the iiiaga/ine helpingto select entries to be published. She has also worked onthe Technician stall as heat leader ot the crimeWalker feels that her classes in “filing and editing willalso be helpful in the position."I feel that these esperiences \\lll gise me a more well»rounded view to bring the magazine." she saidWalker decided to apply for the lob alter working “Hitthe magazine this year. “I like the tiiaga/ine." Walker said.“The people are great. and I enioy being part ol the staff.It gtyes me an opportunity to be \HIIl people. outside olmy own friends. that I haye a lot Ill common with."Walker Will be accepting submissions for ne\t year'sedition of Windhover through tltc end ol the I‘M: fallsemester.

.‘vlac(iiegoi Downs extt and fol—It)“ the signs. .~\ college—amateure\ent \\i|| beheld today with actu-al tournament play beginningSaturday with its holes and coircludrrig Sunday with a final Ili-hole rottnd. I'ce times start at b‘am both days All-America Phil Mickelson will he at MacGregor Downs today.

Parking

(nutrition! from I‘rter'l

other way."

ection. ii _ B
“ 7 f_ j C1

is

“THE NEW CONNECTION”
A Musical by Ken Medema

pass it on to the indiy idual.” (‘ar\ er said(‘aner admits that the budget increase seemslike a lot of money but said. "When _\oti look atthis. _\oti lime to pttt Ill perspectnc \s hat goes the
Future plans may include a new pay parkingdeck to handle the increase in cars using the [tanAllen l’ay Deck this year.
Permit Type

AH'
-.'.32
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VCC

h
.3168
$222

,;.. $168 .‘“. $168

Presented by The College Ministry of Forest Hills Baptist Church
Sunday, April 12, 7pm

2:55:
MMOIIS FI’OIOII Yogurt

GRAND REOPENING
2302 Hillshorough St.

(Next to Bruegger‘s Bagels)
839—2003'—_———_—____-_—__——____._

I Buy One Cone or Cup at Regular Price.
: Get 2nd One of Equal or Lesser Value
I FREEll l_.._...a

Forest Hills Sanctuary

Student Cos

-, '9? ‘ 5%}:-Iechnicion File Photo

Health

continued from ”N" I
port by adopting the new Infirmaryas its class protect. Alter seniorsconducted a phon—a-—thon. more than$130,000 was donated toward theprotect.After recei\ trig approial IllJanuary from the \ ice chancellor forlinance and business. an architec~titral firm I N l’case Associatesfrom ('harlotte “as selected todo the architectural and engineeringwork on the building.J N Peasc .~\ssociatcs is currentlyresponsible for site selection and aschematic design The firrii is await-trig apprmal Irorn the Board of(itHernors and the legislaturehelore designing blue pririfs.

Death is forever.
Heart disease

doesn’t have to be.

1" mm. “~—
Summer Leases Available

‘S l 75 (discount available)

StnkwitliSingleRoms
Sign up now for tall!

NATIONAL
SELF
STORAGE

(919)859-II25
fiSOI HILLSBOROUGH ST.
RALEIGH. NC. 27606 WN/,,./Tiii stioRoi'rat st

,, 5,95%,\st-sti R\ Ill \ ii

or

q
I
I
I
I
I

Office Hours Mon.. Wed, Fri. ill-noon

Baseball

team to

face Tigs

Continuedfrom Page 3
RBI.Second baseman Jeff Meszar issecond on the team in hitting with a.376 average. He also has 39 runsscored and 2] stolen bases. Thirdbaseman Paul Borawski has com-piled a season average of .335 with33 RBI. 38 runs scored and a team-leading nine home runs. ShortstopSean Drinkwater rounds out thehigh~powered infield With a steadi—ly rising .350 average and 23 RBIin 29 games.Rob Bark anchors the outfieldwith a .280 average. 36 RBI and ateam-leading four triples. Leftfielder Pat Clougherty‘ has produceda .323 average with 30 RBI. Inright field. a platoon of Winkler.Jeff Monin and Kevin Ross hasbeen used.Clemson is led by center fielderKevin Northrup. who has a ,38|average and 36 RBI. KeithWilliams leads the team with 40RBI and IS doubles with his .359average.

RENT ayis
( 1 year lease) $185/month C .(9 month lease) $I9S/month 731’“)quShort leases availableDeposit

and by appointment., {free Phone: 821-1425
ALASKA SUMMER JOBSEarn 53,000+/month in Fis cries.Free Transportation! Room 6:Board! Over 8,000 openings. Noexperience necessary. Male orFemale. ForemploymentProgramcall 1-206-545-4155 ext. 4000

Coming Soon!
Horse Racing at Its Best
Carolina National

SteeplechaseI’n’i‘enli‘The Inaugural RunningMay 2., I992At the New RaleighSteeplechase Race Course
'I‘Iilgntlng- Great Day In The CountryPrechnsc Parties' Black Tie Parties0 Roll Parking. Ask About CompanySponsorships

SPONSORED B Y:

Howeser'. the 'I'tgeis will he with-out first baseriian Billy McMillon.last year's -\(‘(‘ lreshman of theyear. due to .r partially dislocatedright shoulderIn addition to the series beitig acontest between ion ol the league‘sbest teams. this \\III also he anliilCIl'LlP ol too ol the best coachesin the -\(‘( In only his liltli seasonas head coach ol the “ollpack.Tannercurrently stands at SIMS-lTlgcr coach Bill Wilhelm. honey-er. epitomr/es all establishment Inhis 35 years at (‘Icmsorr Wilhelmhas accumulated a l.lil()r_<()" o\er»all record “ah a “I” o\ er SouthCarolina Wednesday. he becameonly the si\tli coach lll collegebaseball history to reach the Hill)win mark."“t'a'e looking lot‘u aid to it."Tanner said. “A lot of times we‘rethe team to heat This weekend.we‘re not (‘leriison‘s definitely oneof the two or three best teams in thecountry right now ()biiously‘.they‘re the big taior'ite Ilopefully.we cart go down there and playwell."
Answers To Today’s
Cross“ ord On T
Classified Page

Answers To Tod

In frosty weather.
wise mom keeps a
supply of kids'
mittens on hand.

the ,

Shaope'
OUR NAME
SAYS IT ALL
RALEIGH

2812 HILLSBOROUGH(Across from Swensons)
828-5494

MON. - FRI. 8AM - 6PMSAT. 8AM - 3PMFREE BRAKE INSPECTION(MOST CARS)F—-------
I BRAKES l
$5900 5

niversrlyTowers
WT

Specialty Store NLocations 821-3400 481-9666 467-9444 I
Or Call Toll-Free l-800—321-22ll Proceeds from TKE ticket sales togo to Special Olympics.

Milli.”
4900 Capitol Boulevard PH# (919) 790-4600

| l
I I
| l

$ CH‘UI' 15M]- COULg'AAEAN "6 I With graduation appr()aChmg y()u “II“ need to I (~‘rlli1'lrg [ling/Quinta gwspn’flrli 5 I : rgsggf’gAgiARI. , _ . or! r i mperrei army arm upp y
NODOWNPAMNT I decrde where your Vismng relatives Will stay. I Zfli'r‘iii‘n‘fh’ 5535.“ I Bifixs‘hfltzlé .

| Why not at a Courtyard by Marriott hotel? I “W e “him" I o. iiifiaiislwaa‘:
I I TICKET 2225:7222“ ‘ "' TAU KAPPA wuu sum-a: «ostsmn sins
I 0 Outdoor Pool $ 00* tor NL 5L“ ' 5‘6-0900 LSemiMeiaiiic Pads Slightly Higher |
I ' Whirlp‘x" “will: :11?!” 'TicketPnees 10%BISCCTU'N-TTO- "I 0 Exercise Room Thursday Sundav I 37m advance/SIG 00 On Race Day STUDENTS WITH
I 0 Restaurant PrOUd Parent throughoutTle ' For 533" info CIII THIS AD. , . y 7, 'suhimt in amt ability 2.2768 TBring This AD & Register for Additional I lnunst Rate I rmnglcmmm _ I 4

$500 Dealer Discount I Please present this coupon at check-in. I “Initiate... _. gy I l{anus g i C?)

I
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FOUNDAT

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All-You-Can-Eat(‘m

Includes pizza spaghetti lasagna soupsalad bar garlic bread and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR 1- 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

3993 WESTERN BLVD. EXPIRES 4/17/92 851-6994

MARCHING

BAND FLAG

TEAM TRY-OUTS

April 12 - lZnoon until 7pm
Price Music Center —
Registration 12-1230

For more information, call
Dr. Frank Hammond at

515—2981

Students, Faculty and Staff

Get ready to . . . Cholesterol
sI reening

Blood pressure
( hec ks

Displavs trom
loIal (ampus

groups

Prizes, games, tun
The Second Annual

Wellness Expo
April 22 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

on the Brickyard

ExerI ise info

Free nutritious
food

Coordinated by the Center for Health Directions.

POINTS OF LIGHT s o M

$339

Spring fever

An epidemic of spring lever sweptacross campus this week as tempera«tures soared into the 60s and 705 andthe sun emerged with a vengeance.Some students worked on their tanswhile others took the opportunity tospike some balls. And Betsv Andersontook the opportunity to Iatch up onthat most precious of commodities,sleep.
' Lorry UIKOH .II Stritt

DO
ETHI NG LII: MIE II THE II‘FitOV

COMEDISNIITZ
‘lLl \\oltI .St (III \1ukct

GOOD.
The Summer Job

Experience of a Lifetime!
Competitive Team Comedy

Suturdut/ Lute Slime II()t)
Aduus‘s‘utu Oil/I $3.00 wit/I Hus Ail/ff

LIVE COMEDY I :7

WOIKL'IQ guys
' “1 5*? V'C" valuable work experience. { . . In a posrtive atmosphereWHEN: ...:.II .3, .1 - competitive salary:WHERE: Camp Sealarer T : 3:19 0' no experience necessary

ABCPliRMl[S EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
l

cmike new lnends & gain :
I
l
I
I
I
II.

CampSe,a. Gull : \t I recreational opportunities _. Showum 8:30 RM. no“. 0pm‘ 7:45 PM
Lam, cert, In r I (mus. .r.;m or SteveGato Camp Sea Cull9198326601I l: _ _ _ _ . I

I II I \I II I:.s‘II;RoIEII)“Ekziizzzz ORDER NOW AND SAVE 40%”
THE JOB SEARCH INSTRUCTIONAL GUIDE
A step b) step IIIstructionle guIde to help you
obtain Iour ultimate career. Written b) LI
personnel recruiter II ho. during this recession.
placed more people in rewarding careers than

\n ele \en stoi_\ lueluise [ItIt is cuircntlI undei
iL‘IIoIItious \\e :"III cuIrIntlI soliclttnu studetsn
to reside .11 our IpllllllLlll communitI'

“CHIN?- limit Plums l as "will V“ eIeI' bet'orell
3:133; j;;;",§,:fi;1~:;. A MUST FOR ALL COLLEGE STUDENTS”

El "twisti- m A [W mm... How to II rite .I resume' Find jobs not :ILl\CI‘Il\L‘tl
Inter\ IeII Ing techmques ' (letting the job' \lllllllll} RL-\I\lL'lll \Il\itl:‘‘ \ltll'lllll} \I‘“ \L'll'x'l‘ll!!! :assail-

.Illllllalt .-gslllurlrd
:_ :Lm‘ [SAW-‘4‘ t \\ ‘ Send check or moneI order for $9.95 to:

,. 7' .. ‘th‘fivl-gwi H‘ Job Search Publications
at: _. __ .. ‘3' WI: l no. Box zzss _. 'lCIllkllllul‘ll "WWW , Wayne. NJ 07474-2233

\c‘II .lersc') RL'\ItlL'lIl\ Add 7'i Slllt‘s 'l';l\otlpeii \IIIII Iii I\\e.'l.
_ll|t' ssiljlllo(()\ll. ll \Sl \\l|l|l\\()\\""' tI‘S‘l- Illlll \SII\l ‘ l I"II llll J H \n'ri”

9:" “' \M'slerow Slic‘c‘llittlt‘lgfll. \(l Zfihllh

Colonial Storase
Centers HOME OF THE HAMBURGER

STEAK SANDWICH
A Raleigh Tradition For Over 30 Years

Phone Ahead For Fast Service
821-7636 781-2945

616 Hillshorough SI. 3211 Edwards Mill Rd.
NEW LOCATION

954—9556
40 I 7 .I\'l‘l-/\NTl(‘ AV E.

ALL LOCATIONS OPEN SUNDAYS

'CHAR-GRILL. CHAR-GRILL:
Hamburger Steak
Sandwich ..lr,
French Fries &
Medium Drink

3 $3.10

:

noII'I lllllll I1...
S‘I‘OIIE IT!

on need a plate to store your
utility's tor the summer? (OIOIIIII.
$10MCENTERS has inst the platefor
your still. We have a variety of sues
available at special rates for students
and faculty. We will meet or beat

CulomllStar-acCanter!

Hamburger Steak :
Sandwich French Friesl

& Medium Drink ll
l$4.10 .

Limit one per customer IExpires 5-3l-92 ILimit one per customer
Expires 5.31-92
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Robot

monsters

compete
By Hunter MorrisStaff Writer

[f you like to watch old moViesthat feature a slow, stiff—leggedrobot relentlessly pursuing its vic—tims, their the I092 WalkingMachine Decathlon may be wortha look.According to (iordon Lee. coor—dinator of the event. the competi—tion officially begins l‘riday withdesign presentations on eachmachine at Mission Valley Inn.The decathlon ends Saturday witha head-to-headbetween the teams.There will be ll learns partici-pating in the competition. includ-ing the University of Maryland.the University of Michigan andthe defending champs. ColoradoState University .The Walking Machine Decathlonwill be at 0:30 am. Saturday inCarmichael (iym. near the rockwall.The events “I“ include astraight-line walk. a walkout andreturn. stair clini'. an obstaclecourse. a slalom course and walkswith and without controlsThe decalhlon is sponsored bythe National Society of

Program to
Frontiers Staff Report

competition

The NC. State l'ntversity depan-ment of ttuclear engineering isaccepting applications to its four-week summer residential programfor high school sttidcttts.The Nuclear Science andTechnology program provides slurdents llulltlsrtill cspct‘ietice iii nucle—ar engineering. including rise of the

Lorry Dixon/Stan
WOLF, this year’s NCSU Walking Machine entry.
Automotive lingiriecrs and is in itssixth year,Lee was the faculty adviser forthe NCSl' team last year. The lac-ulty adviser for this year‘s \(‘Sl'team is Paul Ro. a protessor in themechanical and aerospace engineering department.According to Ro. the tcairi ismade up of eight students. tottr itimechanical engineering. three inelectrical engineering and one incomputer engineering.The students are ill a two,semester project course. Duringthe first semester. the studentsdesigned the machine. In the sec-ond semester. the students builtand tested the machine.The name of this year’s machineis WOLF. for With (inc legForward. describing the way themachine walks.The walking machine works byfirst moving the batteries over the

department‘s Pulstar reactor and itsScaled Pressuri/ed Water ReactorFacility.Supported by the National ScienceFoundation. the program rtms June-2 through July 17. It is open to [istrig seniors who have demonstratedan aptitude lol‘ science or ctlg‘lllccl“trig. Rising tumors who have l‘llyt'lladvanced algebra ceh mtstry orphysics also will be c'oltsldclcd

l WKNC ROCKS WITH KEVIN DEMIRANDA l

Attention NCSU Juniors and Seniors
Graduating in 1993...

seniors only.

Alumni ()ttice.

It's Your Year!

The NCSL’ Alumni Association will again
be sponsoring the Senior Class Program
with FREE social and service activities
throughout the 1002-03 year for NCSU

We're looking for 45 energetic. enthusiastic.
fun-loving seniors and rising seniors to form
the Senior Class Council for 1992-93. The
senior class president. vice president and
council members manage a budget of $35,000
provided by the NCSL' Alumni Association
As council members you plan and implement
the tree activities \\ iili the staff support of the

.\ow in its seventh year. the
Senior Class Program gets better each year. If
you'd like to provide class leadership. make a
few new friends. enjoy special perks and plan
memorable free activities for your class. make
plans to attend any of the organizational
meetings listed below. or call 515-3375.

leg that will be stationary for bal—ance. The other leg is then liftedand pivoted around the stationaryleg. The batteries are shifted to theother leg and the process is repeat-ed.According to Fadi Hindi. theelectrical coordinator, this year‘stnachine has approximately l20feet of wire. a Motorola micro-controller processor. three steppermotors and two linear actuatorsfor legs.The feet have pressure sensorsthat detect contact There are alsosensors to detect the position ofthe battery and sensors that detectlight for the beacon portion of thecompetition.The Motorola micro-processor isttsed to process all informationhour the sensors."We think the design is very wellthought out." said Hindi. a juniorin electrical engineering.

give nuclear experience
Students will live at UniversityTowers and will participate in lec-tures. laboratories and research pro»iects conducted by nuclear engi—neering faculty. technical staff andgraduate students.Turnon costs and partial room andboard will be covered by the NSFarid electric utilities serving NorthCarolina. Students must pay theremaining $300.

'3 i X80its.:6: ”fit ;

Where:

Time:

Alumni Building
Corner of Pullen Rd. &
Yarbor'ough Dr.)

Monday. April 13
Tuesday. April 14
Wednesday. April 15
Thursday. April 16

5:30 pm. each day

Meetings vv lll last approximately 30 minutes.
Rcttcshtttcttts will be served.

You only need to attend one meeting to sign up.

Slime said to spread disease
Frontiers Staff Report
Most people thirik they cart identi-ty slime when they see it thebottom of a city lake. a wad ol gumsomebody else tlicvvcd. an oldboyfriend or gitlltictidBut now .i group ol iiitti'obtolo-gists and gclit‘lltlsls at N (' Statel'niversity and Harvard l mvcrsityare taking .t tlosci look. ()n themolecular level. they have pinpoint;cd what Lilllsllltllt'\ shine and therole it plays Ill aiding the growth ofbacteria on skinThe scientists at Harvard haveidentified a polysactharide antigenthat they believe is the ingredientthat makes sliiiic sticky or somespecies ol staphylococcus bacteria.Thccorttttionbatteri.i.simp|y knownas staph. inhabits human skirt antimucous iticiiibtanes
The scientists studying sliriie atNCSI believe the liiiding is impor-tartt because shine enables the bac-teria to stick to sittlaccs and estab-lish populations that cart lead tohuman illnesses. ranging trornminor skin infections to blood poi-soning to some heart diseases.liideed. sortie of the most life-thrcatening staph are prolific pro—ducers ol slime
“Just the tact that staph can adhereand persist lot long periods of timedoes set them up as a potentialpathogen.” said \Vesley l: Kloos.prolcssor of genetics .it NCSL(ierald li I’ict. a microbiologist inthe ('harining laboratory ofBrigham and Women's Hospitaland Harvard l'niveisity. and hisc‘iiwitl'lscl's tllst‘tHc‘l'L‘d lllc polysac~charide antigen. which they say isactually a polymer oi galactose andarabinose Its presenceappears to enhance the early stagesof adherence and growth of staphon biologicalOnce they isolated the specificantigen at work. the scientists at

sugars.

s'at'taces

Harvard including microbiologistGene Muller began developing avaccine. now in its preliminarystages, to keep the bacteria fromcausing infections. The vaccine.which has been tested on rabbits.works by stimulating the immunesystem to manufacture antibodiesthat coat the staph and flag whiteblood cells to come and eat the bare»terra.

“The vaccine that we
are developing will
protect people who
have thin kind of

ourgury.
Harvard microbiolo-
gist Gene Muller

Kloos and his research team atNCSU. which has discovered 10 otthe M species and subspecies ofstaph known to live on human skin.then collaborated with Pier andMuller and their Harvard teamsThey found that the strains Klooshad identified as persistent inhumans contain the antigen andproduce slime.
Herman A. Berkhoff. professor ofmicrobiology. pathology and para-sitology. and his research team atNCSU's College of VeterinaryMedicine found that these samestrains produced infections in labo-ratory mice. In his experimentsBerkhoff spread the bacteria oncatheters and then insened pieces ofthe catheters into the backs of mice.Days later. Berkhoff found that thecatheters had produced infections inthe mice.Not all staph are harmful. so theability to adhere to a surface doesnot necessarily mean the bacteriawill result in illness. But somestaph produce toxins and inflamma»

tory products. and ll these have theability to stick around and toloiii/c.they can make their human hostssick.In addition. the stickiness til thebacteria improves its chance of stir-viving and producing new generalions ol bacteria Kloos plaris fur-ther research to linil out whetherover time the staph populations on aperson's body become stickier as heor she ages and thtis more virulentThis might prove to be a lacloi inwhy older people succumb to staphinfections. ls'loos says. because notonly are their immune systemsweakened btit the bacterial populations on their bodies may havebecome more threateningln another set ol esperiments thatrelatcd the antigen to illness. Mullerfound that 00 perterit ol the micetions of prosthetic devices in agrotip ol human patients werecaused by staph that contain theantigen“The vaccine that we are develop.trig will protect people who havethis kind ol implant surgery."Muller said()nly iii the last Ill years havestaph bacteria been maior catiscs ofdisease. Mullet said l'hat‘s partlybecause ot the increased use oi arti-fici'al implants \Utll as heart valvesand prosthetic ioints and the use ofcatheters iii medical procedures.ThL‘SL‘ tlc\lvt‘s t‘l’tflltls‘ \tll'ltlccs it)which staph cart \llt klnfccted prosthetic heart valvescan lead to eridocarditis. and infected hip ioints can lead to systemicinfections. he said Staph also cartcanse serious neonatal intettions ininfants and a variety oi miecttoiis inpatients strltcring trom cancer orimmune deficiencies“The key is to activate thetmntune s) slcllt ll' prevent the staphfrom sticking or to kill thctii at theinitial phase ol adherence." Mullersaid. "With the vaccine. we thinkwe have found a wav to do that."
“‘~. This man used campus moll oven though he could hove used E-Mall.
*3

appraised.

Personal mer NT-
Postscript 300 DPI
$1299.00

Macintosh LC 11 with
12 ' Color monitor, 4
MB RAM and 40 MBHD. Standard keyboard
and mouse
$1877.00

Don't make tho same mistake. or in similar late may befall you.
Tochnlclon's E-Moll address:
technician_list@eos. ncsu.edit

gfi Everyone earlier a pointnlwlterelthey need help

jig/lllltllflakeslslisteninglorolewltours, ltttndollttell.

Trade-Up to a New

Macintosh

APRIL 13, 14, & 15

Act now ! ! Here's how:
1) On or before April 13, stop by the NCSU BOOKSTORES.

Connections Computer Shop or call the Trade-In Hotline at
515-3400, 3401 to schedule a Trade-In appointment to have
your old Mac or Apple hardware (computers or printers)

Receive an estimate on your old equipment.

Bring your old equipment to the Connections Computer Shop
on April 13, 14, 15 and receive credit towards the purchase of
your new Apple system. (Appointments only, Please!)

$329.00

Only full-time ttudmu, faculty and unit of N. C. State Univorl'ly In dig“: to pitch-1c from the Curricular: Compact Stop

Stylcwriter lnldct Printer
Near laser Quality 360 DP]

Macintosh Classic II
with 9" B/W monitor.4 MB RAM and 40
MB HD . Standard
keyboard and mouse
$1199.00
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Curfew is not the answer
\er the pztxt couple of weekx. conflict hax artxen between Student

l Development and tire litter-l~'r'aiernit_\ (ouneil concerning party
l cttrfewx for Fraternity (‘otirt i'exidenix ‘\x xtated tit Technician. the

lH' ltax a long~xtanding policy of ending all par'tiex at am.
\tadeitt l)e\elopinent. fraternity eotirt'x landlord. recently adopted a policy
texti‘tcting tlte number of notraffiltated people in common ar‘eax of the ltotixe
:to 3* Met I am. All profexxtonal entertainment ittttxt end at l ant .tlxo.
Roth organi/ationx have the xarne goal. halting tlte exealatron of tolerice oit

l-tatei’ntty (‘ourt violence largely dire to otttxtderx coming on campux. But
ltlie i‘tllxltlc‘lx “I” continue to come regardlexx of a curfew. It ix alxo
ieaxottable to conclude that .1 party \\lll not eitd xirnply becauxe tlte clock
xtr ikex l ant The party “I” tltt‘\ e xoinewhere elxe. and tltix ix the danger of
the l a tit curfew.
tiiarited. partiex mine after 3 a tit . but ittoxt party goerx are ttot willing to

tollow then. either becauxc they are partied ottt or the barx are cloxed.
The idea of a cttrtew in genital liax xparked the eoneei'nx of ittarty xttidetttx.

'l‘arentx xent their children to college to learn rexponxrbiltty. l'pon conttrtg to
college. xtudentx learn to accept rexpoitxibiltty toi iltetr aetionx. Many
xtt:deittx teel. aitd rtgltttully xo. that it xltowx rexponxibility it they decide to
drink and ttot drive. They like to drink at a x.tte place among frtendx. and
'l'i'atei‘ntty Court ix orte xuch place.
()ne ltottr rttakex very little difference iii curbing \ lillc‘llsk‘ l'tghtx break otit

regardlexx, The \iolence addrexxed iii the new policy 1x oite tltat needx to be
lltandled b_\ rextricting nonvxtttdcnt aceexx to l~iaterntty Court, The fraternitiesiand fraternity rttetttberx thentxel\ ex xliottld not be lteld accountable for
controlling the outxide world that encroaehex on their lattd

Good luck, cheerleaders
liix weekend tlte NC State l’niterxiiy elteeileaderx \\lll eotrtpete for
another national eltarnpionxltip The xtiuad. along with (‘oacli ('atlty
Buckey. ix to be eotnittended tor exentplttying all of tlie poxtti\e
thpc‘c‘lx t‘l-Cl‘llk‘gk‘ \pitt‘lx

\lany people do riot eonxider elteerleadtng a xporl. bttt it ix. lt t‘ettutrex
xtrengtlt. xkill. coordination. ltard work. dedication and a poxittte attitude.

lt 'lieei'leaderx iittixt pertorrtt breathtaking xlltl!l\ and keep xntilex on tlteir facex.
Qe‘xei‘. when tlte teartt loxex. And. ot tottixe they compete in the national
l. lieerli,‘.tdtrtg championship.

\ml .ix tar ax xportx go at \(‘Sl . the clienteading team ix the ntoxt
.\ .» .exxtitl liew. if arty. xtudentx can remember a ttnte \\ hen the \(‘ST'xheerl.'.:ulerx did not place tn the top tlttee at tlte national eotttpetitton. None
k ear. 'tL'ter when the xquad wax not ”H ited to compete

t t‘c‘et‘leadet‘x practice ax otten .ix other athletex and xotnettniex eten more.it li‘;.tt‘tt/cd praettcex 'iaxt xeveral ltottix l’iattice time :x doubled to prepare for
icit“:tlk‘llll\‘lt. Tltix ttttte doex not include the litttll\ xpent running and weight
timing or the e\tr'a tinte xpeitt practicing partner xttintx aitd gyinnaxttex. Thetroubling thing tx that tltexe athletex do not teteixe xcholarxltipx

litxtead. they work hard ottt ot xehool xpnit and dedication to their xport.
'l hey reprexent \(‘Sl’ and collegex .tllllt‘ltc\ better tltatt ittoxt ieantx.
(,‘heer'leaderx give up a lot. tree tune ix linnted. ettrtewx are enforced and

ittnk tood ix ottt Both the ntale and teniale cheerleaderx ttittxt meet weight
requirementx.
\et. dexptte what they gi\e tip. they continue to cheer for the Pack. keep the

crowd in\o|\ed in the gamex and excel tit their xport. Dedication. education
and good-natured competition are xtippoxed to be the eornerxtonex of college
athletiex; iii the caxe of the NCST cheei’leading team. they are.
lhank you. clteerleaderx. for being xttch good e\ainplex ot xtudent-athletex.

l\\e wixlt you lotx of luck thix weekend. \oti are already considered number
l“ttc' l‘y Technician and the xtudenix of \('.\'l .
l

Quote of the Day

“I'd rather die while I'm living.
than live while I'm dead."

—./imm_\‘ Buffet!
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THE WOLF lN SHEEPS CLOTHlNG

Columns

Baptist church breaks own doctrine
-\x much ax detest the act oflionioxexualrty on religioux andphilosophical grounds. I can alnioxt acceptthe aetionx ol the rnerttberx ol l’ullenMemorial Baptist Church Yex. they lentcredence arid xtipport to .t homoxexualunion .At leaxt they couched it in the gttixeot reeognt/rng the emotional attachment oftwo men for each other ratlter thancondoning the xc‘\ll.tl axpect e\plietilyl xtmply view thix ax the mtxguidedattempt on the part ot xoine liriptixtx towater down the teneix ot the Bible Tltix ixpresumably done to appeal to a widerpopulation btit inxol\ ex ignoring their ownguidebook What the (Min T BrinkleyMemorial Baptixt (‘hurelt iBMBi in (‘ltapellltll did. though, ix a completely dttlererttstorylt you haye been lollowtng tlte local itew x.you \\tll know that thix church liax allowedthe lieenxing ol a “like l niverxiiy xtudente\ en though he ix a publicly declaredltornoxe\tt.tl 'lltix tx but one xtep xliort otgranting fttll rtttrnxiertal prt\ ilegex In doingxo. tlttx liaptixt eltuitlt liax decided thatliontoxe\tt.tlity ix no grottndx tor denying aperxon tlte ability to preachl ant not going to rehaxh the ongoingdebate about the biblical admonition agarnxthomoxeutality, You have read that It youchooxe to ignore what the liiblc clearly xayx.tx it appltex to tndt\tdtta| belianor. tltenthat is your rexponxtbiltty Hut HMH liax:10th (int lcttSome ltixtory ix in order The liaptixtx cantrac e tlteir rootx to the l’iotextartt movementot the Reformation (it the many initialgroups. the lutnterxton liapttxtx wrote acontexxion of faith in 1044 that L‘xlal‘llxltc‘d

Steve
Crisp

Opinion
Columnist

the creed of the modem Baptist faithThe .‘\mertean movement began in earnextin the year IXH with the (ieneralMixsionary Conference extablixlting anational Bitptixt fellowship. which e\ixtx tothix day. There have been many xubxequenttaetronx xtnee then. but the basic creedremainx the xarrtePart of tliix creed ix the “inxptration andtrttxtwortltrnexx of the Bible as the sole ruleof life." The implication of thix xtatement oftruth ix that tlte Bible ix infallible. Whetherchosen to be taken literally or with literaryltcenxe. Illlx tntallrbrlity rematnxunchanged I will adrrtrt that there areportions ot the Bible open to interpretation.How many ot xtielt paxxagex e\txt ix up tothe individual belieyer But there are iilxomany paxxagex tltat. ey en under the greatex‘txtretcltex ot the imagination. muxtbt-uaccepted ax literal and clear.
(hie of thexe paxxagex ix front I Timothy‘\ It xayx. “Now the overxeer lor minixterlmtrxt be abo\e reproach. the htixband of btttone wite. temperate. xelt controlled.rexpeetable. able to teach. not given todrunkennexx. not violent btti gentle. notqttarrelxotne. not a lover of money |lfanyone doex not know how to manage hixown family. how cart he take care of (iod'x

ehurch‘.’l He nttixt not be a recent convert.or he may become conceited and fall underthe xttme Judgment ax the deytl lle ntuxtalso ha\ e a good reputation with otitxtdeix.xo that he will not fall into dixgrac e and intothe devil's trap "Say what you may about l‘ll‘llcdl textsconcerning liornoxeutality. btit tltix paxxageclearly proltibttx a mintxter troitt ltaxrnemore than one wile. i.e ternale iettlierthrough biganty or drum e and tentarrtagetThis xtatement doex not preclude xtnelemen from ordination btrt i'etitttrex tltern tobe .xclfcontrolled.Premarital or estramarital xe\ ix clearly .ixiii iii the Bible. ant not men going todignify thoxe who dtxagree by taking tip.xpace with refereneex They can look updo/enx for tltentxelyex l'lte potrtt Ix iliat onewlto engages in xe\ual attttity ontxide oimarriage doex not poxxexx xelt control lluxperxon ix tlteretorc dixiiualitted to be aministerThe bttxic axpeet detrntng hotttoxeuralttyix engaging tit xe\ in tlttx taxe. \\|lllanother male. thereby violating e\enanother prohibition llornoxe\tialii\ .tttdself-control are therefore lt]tllll.tll\CKc‘lltanC and contryuitetorv‘ l‘lux. it tot noother reaxortxis gnxind for dixtiualitit .itienIf the memberx of BMB want to ordain ahomoxeutttl. so be it, That ix tlterr error oliudgntent. ltixt don‘t call yourxelvexBaptist That ix abhorrent to tltoxe who arextill faithful believerx tn tlte teneix ot thixdenomination.

Stt't‘t' ('riy/t I\ .i‘ {suitor inn/olive it:
ri'niiisyimi (' \lllt/lt‘\

Life begins at conception, not birth
Not long ago. I came acroxx art unuxttalheadline tn a local new xpaper The headlinexatd that a Vaicre tttrtgtix lorext ix nowconxtdered tlte largext indi\tdual lite toritton the planet.Scienttxtx had long been aware ot thetungt in northern Michigan bttt ltad neverrealized that the xeentingly xeparategrowthx were genetically identical .-\lternoticing that. the xcterttixtx determined thatthey were all xuffietently linked and couldbe conxidered art indty idualThe fungus lookx like a group ofntuxhroomx. But becauxe the xeienttfiedefinition ol tndiytdualtty tx geneticuniquenexx. the blue whale nttixt now take aback xeat tn xi/e to a group of muxhroomx.Individuality. then. liax nothing to do withappearance. The ntuxhroontx don't looklinked. bttt they are.There tx another ettxe intndi\idttaliiy ix not ax it appearsSpecifically. thix ix trtte when onegenetically xeparate human ix ttixide anotherduring pregnancySperm arid eggx are cellx. not llitl|\ltlll.tlxAx xoon tix they meet. though. they forirt agenetically xeparate human with a tttllcomplement of Jo cltromoxomex i:\ en itthe child lxlTl \ixible. it certainly txrt't apart ol the mother. ximply because it has aditt'erent genetic makeup.And the difference ixn‘t merely an abxiractone. The child alxo may ha\e a differentblood type. eye color or e\ en gender frontthat of the mother.What‘x more. moxt abortionx take place

which

1. Keith
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after the eighth week. and by that time thechild hax the body xliape and mute of thefeaturex of a baby. The child‘x heart by thenliax been beating tor it month. Brain way exwere measurable two weekx before..At eight weeks. the child teelx pain.rexpondx to touch. xuckx itx thumb andgraxpx itentx placed in itx hand.()ur doctors define human life by theprexence of brain wavex. .A 6-week-oldunborn elttld liax brain wayex.()ur xcientixtx define individuality by theindi\tduality of genetic makeup. The childliax art individual genetic makeup front thentoment ol conception.All of thix ix rather cortyinctng evidencethat the unborn child ix an individualhuman Yet the argument that the child isxtrrtply a blob of ttxxue in the mother‘x bodyconunuex.People who hold that New are no ntoreeyil than anyone else. They honestly look atthe child that way. They seem to very tnuehneed to look at the child that way. In fact.many of them are angry wheneyer peoplecall it a child rather than a tetux. It is as ifthe word "fetux" magically abxolvex peopleof rexponsibiltty to protect the individual

invol\edThe decixion to abort or not to abort ix atough one. Moxt women who rrtake thatchoice are under incredible prexxure to doxomethtng about the pregnancy. eitherbecauxe of the xtignta. becattxe they worryabout the life they can give the child. orsome otlter reaxon. ln xtielt paxxionaiexituationx. people often make poorlythought-out dectxionx No one xliottld directanger at arty woman wlto liax had or ixconxidertng having an abortion. ln tact.many of ux would agree to abortionx rrtsituationx in which we were involvedBut many of us would alxo xtipport afriend if xlte .xhot her abuxite ltuxband. lltatdoexn‘i mean we xliottld ntake it legal forw ivex to xhoot abuxtye huxbandxMany of us would xupport a friend whobecame terrified and killed art unarmedmugger That doexn't mean it xliottld belegal to kill anyone who axxattltx youIn either of thoxe taxes. glllklgt‘x would lookat extenuating circumxtaneex and might itotfind the defendant guilty But tlroxe .tc'llt‘llxare againxt the law.Abortions xliottld also he againxt tlte law.thouglt people who have them xliottld belooked on with xympatliy and not hatred ltix normal for a dexperttte. frightened perxonto value her contenience or finances abo\ ethe invisible lite of a child with no nameBut that doexn't make it right.

J. Ker/h Jim/iii; is (1 )iiiiio/ iriii/iiiiiie HIIiitgli.\li.

DOT doesn’t understand,
should be more lenient

I am writing about the parking dilemmaon the N (‘ State L'niyerxity campux.However. tltix doex not concern thexhortage of xpacex available or the dixtancethat one must walk to elaxx from theoutrageously priced permit xpaeex. I ambringing the ixxtte of e\tra-curr'icularinvolvement. which encompaxsex yetanother problem.I am speaking from eyperienee when tellyou how awful the xituation lx. know thatI am not alone when I tell you how otten Iam confronted with the ptlxxlhllll) ofwinning a $20 parking ticket for myself. Iam avidly involved in sorority/openwomen's intramurulx. which are held on the

'I‘echnician
4W
lower intramural fieldx. Practices andgarnex ttxually begin at 3:30 pm, andcontinue into the evening. I alxo participatein the aerobics club. which beginx preciselyat 4:45 pm. inside (‘armichael Gymnasium.l ant well aware that numerous other clubsconvene late iii the afternoon but before5:00 pm. That is the key issue. Tliix meansthat the vast minority of us who don't ownproper parking perrnitx are reamed everyafternoon by Public Safety with it whopping$20 charge. To me. this ix an exorbitantprice to pay just for being involved with ourown university.

I rnttxt also note this very important point:Yzach afternoon that I park. whether it be

fall. winter. or xprtng, l lt.t\ e noticed the lotto be at leaxt 75 percertt vacant Theproblem of overcrowding doex not not iiithe afternoon. tlieretore l tail to xee theharm in allowing xtudentx to titilt/e tltexespaces for xuclt a cainpuxinvolvement.l xtrongly urge the \t‘sl‘ Department ofTransportation and (‘armtclrael (iyltlllaxltllllto get together arid extablixh art agreementwhere xtudentx may park their eaix atter3:30 pm weekdayx in the gym lot Thenwe may be free to participate in any xpori orcltrb without the irritating llltttlL‘ltl'ol beingbombarded with ticketx I don't know whatto tell you e\cept to continue appealingthose ticketx like l do' Hopetttllv. one dayin the near future tlnx dilemma will be

L'atixc .tx
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homosexuality sin. Now It _\oii'l|listen to your heart. you‘ll know hurt on the stairs. and l stud so I amalso .l\\.l|t‘ th.it iilhcis lltl\\' l.illt'ti lI|\lL'.III tit pawn: ‘Ii.i‘lll 'i.. l\\L' i‘IItlltl ll\t' Iilll t .It I II; liistIlii II

my sins. But .Iesusdidn't \Iit) In the .IIi\ I‘tllltllll): tt-tles \‘u- .llt’ not i.Iiiipiis Iltl\t‘ III light In: I‘ :II U. ml IIIL' ton-i .It the door and HPCIIIIIL' up aorul I I grave; he ruse from the dead .i\\.IIcth.it the) don t Iiict'lt‘otlt'. hut patcs Ill lt*I\ t't'lllll‘.‘ .I iii It’l I .I I'l".ll‘. IlII- li.II .It the I‘;ILI\ xi all lhon theconquering death and sin ut- .llt‘ .I\\.III' that people .llt' IK'IIII' outing: ill .I xi-iitloi spit ‘»‘.I ll t-iiuinet'linu students KiIII sltltly
II )‘Uu don‘t want to l’s‘llk'w III) IllIIl-H lhe I'Ill\ [‘IHIII II .Imii 'll.ll I .Ii. l.:ll:'lllL'I think and nit-ct vioiiien .III at the. . arguments from the Bible. then let IIII\ Ie.Ill_\ surprised lllt‘ lst-Iauw think ol \\It\ lIlt' .tilllill‘lrd.’ IIIIIII ' I». llllillt'\\ sIIlllt' time.L"”I"”“"ll"”” PIN" 8 me tell you about some tl‘lt'titls «it \that did \II) to the lt'thiiitiaii \l\'\ Itlctl to iiiiplt'iiIt-III il:i~ iiI all .I lllltillt‘ltmm mine. Both were htiltlt)\C\llttl\ ttlllll IepoIIeI. lL‘I.tl|\t' to the Index. \\.I\ tt'\t‘llllt' I'IIIIIII‘itI'IlIt‘lil i luau. . l.l It'll help -\\I.I-t..t Ht IsIIkINKalter a long and competitive game they became born again children ot that we hate bet-Ii Illlt‘lltlt‘tl ih.II thi- lllls will t'llllllll.llt' lllt’ pIIIiIi. II. . l . 1g. III IIIt-\I- Illllltil. Math I'ducationUr flag football without the (god. Slmpl) b) praying IoI \I.tll\ meet IIIIIII ( ISII.\ and the \lttlt people i.ii.IIi;,: Ilitilt' lIl.III IIlt ,Ii!headache 0f paying a Visit to the lorg-Iveness they no longer had the Iiiiildiiie codes IR \l \ hook .IIId illi It not Itwlll‘,‘ llli . it: ~li‘lilt‘lll\I)()'l‘ bright and early the next desire to behomoseuial. Jesus llie other quoti- Ili.ii toiiteius lllL' t’\.ll.t llllk'\ Ili.Ii lllt‘\ I.II‘1' I l‘t‘lli .. mini: endless NARAL coval’agemorning. catiieInto their hearts and. set them lit-cause It Iiiiplies .I sllll.llliitl that I ilII» \\.I\ the III.I|II piolilI-~II rim: ._ . 3.»! ..tlt'tl III , .tree lrom sin. Just as he ll do tor dlti not \lllt‘ t'\t\l\ Is " we .llt' Iatml l.i\l \t'tll Ilium .I iI-.~ I‘I‘Iitilv Ii-sis. conSIderEd blasedLESLIE Fl SARI) anyone. aware that people .tlt‘ being: hiui ” I that did lIiil yet one litmiim \( \l \. III I ll.l\t'Sophomore. Communication I've proven that the Bible calls .iIIi .I\\.Ire that one pt-Isoii ll.i\ Iit't'll IttiIIlmIIIIIu l.lll iitII Il‘t lllt' The two most recent editions otIt‘t‘lllllL'Itlll Ii.I\e caused me to\llt .iiIIiii it-Il‘l 'l .HOII'IDSBX rt - . that Jesus can set honioseuitils tree on the stairs. .IIltI I \.Iltl Ill.ll. but I .llltl et-I lllt‘lll IIII \..II..« II III, .. I h H 1 ”Hum,“ wrmmh the iouriiahstu

. - “a V IS 8'" Those two homosexuals I.i man and .iiII not aware III.II Iilllt’tx Il.l\t‘ hem IIIIIIIMII .Iiiil IimtI-Iirni II. I.I III Int .IIId |l|lL'_L‘|II_\ ol the IlL‘Wspttper. TheIn the B'ble woman) are now married to each huii using; the stalls \Illtlt‘lll‘» .IIIIIII in! i‘tlt‘ Iig.~ ,I..z i :.Il|j. Ilt'\\\ \Idll typically limits lls scopeother and are set tree horn the pain. I would .Ippiet I.Ite _\ouI setting Iltt‘ lllt‘\ iII-t-Il iiiiiii- Illi'lt lllt \ wiiiltl l'.l .I- \‘x no to stories and e\eiits that take placeguilt and sin ol homosevtuahts (iod record \lttltfilll \I.l .1 statement Ill lt’l t"\tl.ts It Illt‘ .IIlIIIiiIiuiIaIIIIII mi . . \IIIIIIL‘ 'ili tampm (in raie (ICUHIUIIM thoI must respond to the attacks I loves you solinuch that he sent technician iI-Irlt III.II .I III-v.1. In .II.I:-,-.- Iiiwii. .I...... Hum...“- ”Htjhl hk' cxpandedto
haw been receiving since writing it {CNS to id“. tor "Hm so ”Ml 5“” . , I‘” ll'“ ‘I"“‘ l“""‘ II“ I‘ '7 WW“ I. I i‘.ll.ll towi .i state oi national Issue. 'lhe[MN m the March 23 edition of could be tree. l)t)\\ll).\. |\l-I-\I'R I‘lllt‘l shin-x .Iliilliiil IliI- .. I.” I. III II 2 past l\\t) Iltllll pages, howeier. hawTechnician proving that ‘ . \ssticiate IliiitliII lwi Illt‘lll .lIwi lll\t‘ Ii phi. ii. .I U ml“ \U,“ ‘1 IIII‘W “Hm this IMI'C.‘ m a

JASON HOMER -\tltllllll\ll.tlltill Illl.lll|till\ liltlt‘ liIiIiI..\ lIl.ll \t I -III II.II_\II llk'k tilt‘tll} l‘ldu‘tl lltsltltin. Thrcchomosexuality is a sin and that WillKrause‘s statement that “the Holy Sophomore. (ieneral Horticulture III l.tI\t‘ k'\.tlll‘v tit '.\Ii\ lltll vim .l . I. Illtl'k tlll .Iiiitlcs hate adorned the lront pageBible never once condemns . \l‘lltllt'l llli liiili-Il \\|Ill tl-I- l. ... .I.I.I._-III\ that speak ol a recent prothoice
homosexuality" is not true. Chafglng for TBAcs IIIIIIIIIII" \I ‘lt'.l\:\ llli \\i>;.l»l ‘ I‘II‘ III.II.iIIe I.lll_\ III1 \\.Islllllgltili. I wasSince th‘ I» ‘ ' t - t _ ' c IIIIIII.I.I. periph- I.I llIL' I‘lillt' ..l' I I. llIII.l Illltllt‘\\L't that the paper would
"should "iii leiciiileiyd'gnig‘ilc; nun es Inaccura 9’ '5 WOTSt 0pm“ ” W E‘””"""““ 'W I" .. rim- .... mm ..I writ pram...

“supp... lmyl next readers mismtormed I”"‘“‘ ‘“‘“"" WI m”Well first off. all sin is still sin. 1““ I’l‘m” \“"\I"l"“l‘=' :‘ll‘ ’ ‘I ‘ ' lilill’l‘.’ .IIl Ill\llt‘.tllL'llL‘Ll that It‘c‘lltltclltll”gamut“ of Who says it's‘ not. am \ei) tlpxc'l that no .I\ options loI tllslill‘llllll II\ \t \ .i.I;i inundated |l\ readerswithone-sided
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Romans 3:23 says "for all have with quotes attributed to me that I-‘mc‘l‘dg‘im ”HI: I‘M 'W‘”. I hml lerary tor StUdylng! I"? ‘I if“? (“I “THIS" 2‘” ”film“ AMI“

sinned and fall short of the glory of have appeared in t\\o ttl'llc’lL‘s I‘WI‘I‘ “Fm“; “I.” ”Ml. ML. m "at h t. . "1 i will k U” H ”Nu-”Kl” mm“ '\going; to II.t\t‘ to pa) loi It'\'lllllt'l.lll oman U" "‘9 l \o. I.I| hops that down t happen. I wouldGod." Romans 6:23 says “For thewages of sin is death. but the freegilt ot~ God is eternal life in ChristJesus our Lord."
You see I too have sinned and amworthy of death. but Jesus died for
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Forum Policy

Technician welcomes Forum lottt-I

Ixt'tl llit‘. l-i.'\. I'_ ,'lll.ill|lll\

lt’lchtTlClan reserves the right not to

unite the paper to \‘tl\t' Its opinionloI the opinion page. not the lrontpage
\I\Rk I). (iiu\eiiior. Mechanical Izngiiicering

publish any letters deemed inappropriateThey are Likely to be printed ll trot;
-deal with Significant issues. I
public interest.
°are typed or printed legibly In T'IIII «It
Or less
are Signed with writers name
day-time phone number. and wet-w
classmcation

VINDHOVEII l5 .s‘ierIiNu
I" DIEs‘ioN EDITOII
Ir LITERARY EDITOR
Ir EDITORIAL ASSIS'I‘AN'I‘
I" RtAiiiNo STAII

iiy the editor in chief.
Letters are subject to editing and author
.xili not be notified. All letters become
ln’tititflly of Technician and will not be
”domed.
Student Center Annex, suite 323. or
I‘O 8608. Raleigh. NC 27695-8608

Itltl't‘

WINDHOVEII I5 N.C. STATE's LITERARY ANI) All’l‘s l’tiiiiiux'riou.
CALL KIM \Y/ALIIEII AT 515~36l4 IOII MOIII INIOIIWA’I‘ION.

Senior Class Dinner

featuring NCSU basketball coach Les Robinson
Come wind up a wonderful year
of activities with your classmates
at the Senior Class Dinner.
You'll enjoy a great buffet meal
and lots of laughs. We 'll also
have the best coach in North
Carolina to talk about his
experiences as well as offer some
words ofencouragement for the
future. You may even be one of
the lucky winners of some great
door prizes. Don't miss this one!

Date: Monday April 20. 1992
Time: 5:30 pm

(Program will conclude by 6:45.)

i
til lot ofpeople arefeeling

good about feeling good.

They're donating plasma.

It's important that the plasma used
Ior research. therapy. and medicine

that just a little bit ol' lllt'll liiI‘c gomcs lrom healthy bodies. That's
and el'l‘ort means the world lt‘ tax. I win. eicr} time you come in to
people. The} Ice] good know» '_‘l\'\‘ plasma. \i‘e'llcheck your blood
that tlieyre helping other pent»?- piessiire and other indicators. Call
We make sure that plasma Illinois ll\ today to lind out how _\ou can
lcel good health—ii isc. too. I’m «I...

Plasma donors are \ei'_\ iiiipo:I.IIiI
people around here. the} liioii

Place: McKimmon Center
Receive $20 on your first donation

Receive tip to ‘51-l()/month with

regular donations

(Corner of Gorman Street & Western Bottle and)
Cost: Free

Dress: Semi-Formal Preferred

MILES INC.
I Maiden Lane. Raleigh. NC 27607

(across from Rechenhacli's. near NCSU Belltowcr)

TODAY

(919) 828—1590

Mon.- Fri. 7:30-3:30
New Donors Mon.- Fri. 7:3II-2ztlll

' Pick up your FREE ticket
at the NCSU Student

Center Box Office (First Floor)
between 10 am and 5:45 pm
Monday through Friday.

. Tickets are available now through
April 16.

Please present your Senior Red Card
to be issued a ticket.

Guest tickets for dates or spouses
will be

available for $5 each.
ACTIVITY 12

MILES
‘People Helping People’
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Student Housing
1/2 Block Or Less From CampusCull \"ltlcntinc Properties

834-5180

M Volunteer
. g Services

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES 12ml NCSUVDItrl‘tvkr Sl‘l\ltt‘5 at 515 3193 or go [rt3132 Llnlwrxrty Studnrttt‘t-ntw 1019.171‘1'Itlwyou can Ilt' :nyorvnd tn tttn tomntunrtyOtltt‘v hours or») on Monday andVVtIdnr-sdoya trout 4 All (1 Ht 5 00 p rnltmsdtty and Thursdays 1mm 1000 J nr1 00 p in Irrtltty by opptr-ntrrwnt onlyVOLUNTEERS MAKE: THE WORLD (30ROUNDl CHECK THE TECHNICIANCIASSIHEDS FOR YOUR CHANCE TO CthlrTHE: \A'ORLI) A SPIN‘v
Only you can make

o ditterence

Paid Volunteers Needed
Individuals 12 years and older with

frequent runny nose needed for
research studies. $50— $251) paid

incentive if qualified.
For More Information

Call: Carolina Allergy &
Asthma at 1-800-273-1002
(RTPonIy) or 881-0309
Monday - Friday 9a.m. -
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Need money tor college) SFAMS locatesDru/at? sector and lot college students 919
Parking 1your class butldtn
783 0786 Marshall Yount2 to 1 block from your dorm orCall today 834 5180TAX RETURNS ONLY $25 00 for moststudentsuote Mobtlotu 23376723
best prrt‘esJrrt‘1836 1578

Call tor a tree no obligation
TENNIS RAOUET STRINGING Top Quality,Eight years experrenco Call

v

24 HOURINFO-LINE

Parking 1your class burldtn

$$$ FOR COLLEGE
nutrient: rind mar-ant nut! and grant.- himthe wry-ta not.” We can hotp you nilror mu! IncWe"tnrunn-Irvo oudtuuunno
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ACROSS the Rose” Rogett Greet the author DOWNvillain 36 Use crib 1 "Goldberg4 Bob notes Varia-Hoskins 37 Segovia's tions'role instru- composer8 Catteine ment 2 Earthensource 39 Winter pct12 Heidi's woe Autumnalheight? 40 George‘s birthstone13 Dogs' brother 4 Cut 011dogs? 41 Flod Irom ono‘s14 Shortly the fuzz nose?15 Good- 45 Spark — 5 Artistman's 48 Miller's Edouardinstru- instru- 6 Ram'sment ment ma'am17 Fervor 50 “Quiet!" 7 Summary18 Rock 51 Karate 8 Jug-bandsalt blow instrument19 “— not 52 Eggs. to Insepa-choose to Cicero tablerun" 53 "— a Kick 10 -—21 Under- Out 01 Angelesstand You“ 11 Formrcary22 Perlman's 54 Coal residentinstrument scuttles 16 Stitl26 Garden 55 Wd. lrorn 20 Partypest .29 Use a ray Solution tlmo. 28 mlno.
gun30 Praisetulverse

3‘ (moi/199?.” Find Answers
32 Scale Tomember Today’s Puzzle33 '— bren, 011meter”34 Stick

()JCPQJB,
F. U C
XGU’

QCFG

Today’s (Zryptoqulp clue: R equals M
'I'hc Cryptoquip is a substitution cipher in which oneletter stands for another. Ifyou think that X equals 0, itwill equal 0 throughout the puulc. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.
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